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Committee rules 
HAC innoc.~nt of 
travel feli I misuse 
By 8Ieft KnpIa 
~ ~~ Senate s Campus In-
ternal Affairs rA)fDmi'~ fClA) ruled 
Tuesda)' night the ~! Black Affairs 
Council (BAC) did not violate its con-
stilutioo or 8PD~~ Fill mce Committ~ 
Gt.lidt>lines pet1aining £0 travel expen-
ses. 
'r.le luling was iss led following a 
hearing into charges .lade by Senator 
Mike Curtiss that the BAC allegedly 
~ travel funds inaCopropriately. 
Curtiss Opetled hiJ; argument by 
~king ~ the BAC be charged with 
::~.;:.prlate use of University 
Curti8a cited an ecample that the 
BA~ checked out a -rehicle to go to 
Manon 00 July 14 3JX1 that it was retur-
ned with 2.18 miles ; egistered 011 the 
odometer. 
John Wesley, Bi.C comptroller. 
responded that the tehicle 10 MariOll 
bad been checked , D with C miles 
registered. 
Wesley saitJ that Cut_ had miaread 
a ~put~ IlIiJtoage report GIl 
ft'hides IIIed by the BAC. He said the 
238 miles had beeft Iriwa _ another 
-~ ...... 
talreR by tIw BAC . nt r _ ... 
Miag., reeords ..... YOUChen for 
that trip and other IT ps cited by Curtiss 
were pre!'eIIted to the CI A by BAC 
F'isall Advisar JobII Wayne Andenoo. 
The mileage cltarf! ell were !lOt among 
1M original chargeI. filed againllt the 
BAC. The CII. admi.·ro the information 
~ining to tram vGUChers into the 
hearing because of ,. section ill the 1M 
Fi:wmce Commi~ Guidelines that ..,. 
plies to monIeS. 
The BAC is SUi)jeet to the II"M 
guidPlines since thflle guidriines were 
in effect when th! F~ Allocations 
Board aUoeated tht BAC's budget.. 
Those guideli .. !. put a tra"el 
aU~ limit of amID cents per mile 
up to 'lot on vehicles WIed by studea& 
organizations. 
The CIA ruled th,1t the BAC had paid 
far the mileage ckiveD GIl the vehicle 
and that none 01 th!~ trips had exceeded 
the $UIO limit. 
Under new final ee pidetiDes ad0p-
ted this year, nKiney allocated from 




Delbert Williams hoists up • model 01 the adenovirus. the nasty little 
bug responsible far lniffting and sneezing. to the top 01 the Recreation 
Building IcJbbr Tuesday moming. The model megnif'res the actual 
virus 10 million tinws and ... c:onstruc1ed as a design project by Kit 
~•• senior In product design. 
Shall greeted by tear gas 
WASHINGTON·AP'-TheSbahoflran A dozen perICIIIS were arrested, two factiO".1S whose shows of strength, 
"VIIS grft'ted at u.. White Hoose by a D- far usault on a police offi~ and 1M orig""ally separated. were drawn 
g"..ln salute and I tle stinl 01 tear gas others for disorderly CGIIdurl. iDenri':ably closer and then to the Dash 
Tuesday as Mv; I groups of demon- Most 01 the injuries did not appear poUll .. 
straton clashed IIt'IU' the ,resid!lltial 1eri000, though a hmpital spcIbsman Even aher the EUlpBe was cleared, 
gates in the e .pital'. largest and declared "We've got a lot of bloody thousands of hooded, anti-Shah Iranian 
bloodiest street 1t'OCest since the end 01 faces." One older man, however, was students regrouped in a pIIrtt just north 
the Vietnam Wall taken to ~ with a fractured sInIn 01 the White Hcue--and within a block 01 
President and ~rs. Carter. the Shah lind was descriOOd as in eritic:at con- the Shah's guest quarters--to jeer him 
and Empress "arab forged HOlly '.:ilion. upon his afternoon cIepartw>-~ for a state 
through formal 'N!l~ing ceremonies Preident Carter dabbed his eyes with Department meeting. 
on the soutb Ia.a GI the White House his thumb. _ad ... Shah UIe a silt One small band broke away at 2 p.m. 
despite the ~ ... dist ..... nce within baDdkerdIieI as they esdIaJrIed.... 10 nab a diplomatir car whida the 
earshot am} a cloud 01 tear ,as that of g:t"eting and friendsbip before students claimed contained Iranian 
permeated the ~.ffiees of the mansion ~adinl inside. tbe Wbite House lor aeuet poUee. The ear was strudl with 
and surrouudirw buildngs. pivate talb.. carter apolcrgiad far ''the dubs and stidls but sped away to safety. 
At last 218 11IIiee oIficer. and. taDparary .. pollution in Wasbi"tan" Despte police lines aimed at keeping 
demonstrators f!om amGal ., AIIIIMdI 01 _ tile .~ 0Jlft!lleDled him W1th" die student demoIatratont away from 
botb supporters and critieF. of the shah ta....., ptf'trIdt 01 Gearge Washingtaa. the ~h farc:es. mainly Armeuir. .. 
Wen!' injun!d ia ,melee, 'Itrich erupted The flr:s t lad, and Empress Farah. aftG Assyrians. tbe Iwo Kroupa con. 
(1ft the Ellipse ~1I51 souI'l of the White meanwhile. went to tea a. mounted nrged 00 ODe another after t~ir 
lIouse. as the In.Dian IeIrdeT arrived Yia ~ were ~larinl ~ grounds nearest DUlIIben bad swelled into the thousandI belic:GpceI'~ .,., • " '. ,ine,euc .. tiv~ ... aoaaoa., tile "val, ,.just tIefant.tlle Shalt'. 1Irriv...·· 0 
Efforts to impeach 




Support. for a ~tition to impeac.-h 
Student Vice President Sam Dunnin~ 
dwindled Tul.'!!day after Senator Garv 
Fiv,gins. west side. attr.mpted to initiatp 
another petition calling for the im· 
peachment of Student President Dennis 
Adamczyk. 
Figgins said that me of the senatcm; 
who.sig~ the pt'tibm a~ainst Dunning. 
Ke'1n Wnght. west sidt-o withdrew his 
ililmefrorP t.~~ti!itJfll"l:!Sday. Wright 
could ."ot be reached lor comment 
Tuesday night. 
The petition wou!d have still been 
valid. since or.:y five Senate siRnatum; 
are required on a petibon for im· 
peachment. Howf'\'er. Bob Sui. east 
~ senator, said Tuesday niglt. that he 
will also Withdraw his signature should 
the me3!lu~ bfo presented at Wed-
nesday's senate metih.~. 
"When I signed. I was ;oeading more 
iDto the pet.itioG tbuI 'If::!: there." Saal 
said. "I do not feel that the charges 
merit imJ>~hment," he added. 
The pet; lion charged that l>wming 
negleded his duties by failing to 
present ~., biDs ~ by the Senate 
to within the two days 
Student GOfeillibeat 
mowmerd to im~ __ 
stopped. he wouJd start a petition to 1m. 
peadl Adamczyk 011 the gl'OUllCB that he 
is abo in violation of the constitution 
becall!le he is chairman of the ED' 
vironmental Action Party. 
The constitution states that neitber 
the president nor vice president may 
serve as a officer 011 a recognized 
stn ... t organization. 
Adamczyk said Tuesday the charge 
was "totaUy without foundation." citing 
that the word "recognIZed" refers only 
to groups offICially recognized by the 
Student Senate. The EAP, like other 
eampus politieal groups, is not 
recognized by the Senate. Adamczyk 
said. 
". did this strictly for sboct ,,"Mae," 
Fir.giDs said. "I wanted tMm to reftlOve 
the petitiua against Sam." Figgias cast 
the onJy dissenting YOIe at a meeting 
Mooray in which t.hrft other members 
01 the Campus IntemaJ Affairs com-
mittee (CIA> recommended that Dun-
ning be impeached. 
Figgins also said that he will not start 
a petitiOD to impeacb SGAC Chair-
person Josb Grier. as lie suggested at 
theCl~ ~. 
The p.iition had been considered on 
the grounds that Grier had not presen-
ted a monthly report on SGAC activitIeS 
to the Seoate, as required ill the Student 
Government coastitutioD. 
Grier said Tuesday he had been 
working under the SGAC constitutioe. 
which has DO such provision. He said he 
..,.. UlY'ware of the requirement in the 
Student Government constit~ltioo until 
Tuesday. 
Gus seys Sam and Dennis can't 
even agree ttl disagree. 
Student parties endorse c .. ndid~tes 
By PIIIyllis Mauer. 
stlMlHt Writ ... 
Two pGlitica) parties currently inwlvecl in the 
St~ ~ Sena~the Action Party 811d'the En-
viror ... !lental Actialt Party (EAP)-are botb ~ 
candidates in Wf:~esday's senate election. ID that 
eJectioa. lM ~i1didates are li&ed on the ballot and wiD 
be vying fCit' 20 vacant aenate Rats. 
Students must have a role in tenure and promotion 
decisions, 
-State fundi~ for MEG Is inappropriate. 
-Students should be n!pl1!Seflted by a ful) voti~ 
-U faculty coU .. ..:tive bargaining is adopted at Stu. 
students must ha~' input 
-FormaUaa 01 an SIU student Foundatiaa in order 
~de a political Irgal entity to represent 
membership on the ISSC. 
EaYireameala' A~ Party CEAP) .... .,_ 
Bob Seal. dlairman of the Action Party, said the 
folJ0win8 candidales are beill8 endorsed by his party: 
East Side-Blair )I-Dougall, Keith Kibler and Bob 
Sau; West sme-Nadia M. !"apiUon, Mark Alan 
Rouie:u ami Mike Waynea. 
-Mr. Sandwich trucks provide a great service to 
students living in the don ... s. and the party opposes 
any move to cancel their permits. 
-We wi)) work to maintain the present fee at the 
Healtll Service and work to achieve accountability 
through the forming of a Health Service Policy 
Review Committee which studPnts wiD dominate. 
-Implement policies to improve the fee aI • .xalion 
prac:es1I to insure equitable t1istribution of student 
fees. -Communication m'lSt be increased to and from 
students. 
-Work to insure that student interests in the Dental 
Program are protected th'l'ough review programs. 
-Work for a strong statewide lobby organization to 
reinstate higher education as a priority among 
Jegislators. 
Candidates endoned by £AP are East Campus-
JoA.!lne Loeser and Melody Svec; Thompson PoiDt-
Jane. Baker Cwrite in candidate); West S~ 
Luebben and Eugene Frankow*i. 
8. Monthly meetings with the presidP.nts of major 
student cqanizations. 
Renee Miyauchi, from the West Side, is being en-
cloned by both parties. 
b. Student Government representat~ves regularly 
attenclinl IMetings of major student organizations. 
c.. Articles regularly submitted to the Daily 
Egyptian. 
-OeYeklp a book CCHp sponsored by Student 
Government. 
-No tuition increase without a ~_ in the EAP Chairman Dennis Adamuyk failed 10 IlUImit a 
list of candidates to the eJection eommiIV-ioner ~ !he 
deadline so aD candidates endorsed brl EAP .,.in be 
listed as incIepeodeG!s. 
d. One hour per ~, widely advertised. when the 
:~ts.president " be in the office to talk to number of administrators and-or administrative salaries. 
-Gather and publish evaluations of GSA courses 
Thirteen other candidates lire rUDniDg iD-
depmdently. 
e_ The publishing of a Student Govemmerd 
Newsletter. made by participating students. 
-Recycle the Daily Egyptian, 
-Urge an expansion or the bike path system. 
-Feminist unioa to obtain a degree program in 
Acta. PlIrty PIai::ww.: 
-Parting llCC'e!ISa,"ility to students mllSt be in-
-Greater accountsbili~ be brought to the 
Student-to-Student Grant m. 
creued by: -student Senate meetings should be videotaped and played back iD the Student Center. ~t!II'S sludies. 
a. Allowing studenU to purchase blue stickers. 
b. Confining blue-stidered vehic:les to blue 1oCs. 
-Anything less than fuD student control of 
-Expand the Student Typewriter Usage Program. 
-A weekend transit !Ift"VICe to the University Mall 
- 't '"tiding machines on campus should dispense 
returnaOle bottles. 
JII"OIII"8IDmiDg in the Recreation Building should not 
be tolerated. 
-Actioa party will conduct lobbying and letter 
writing campaigns to keep tuitioa at affordable levels. 
-student Trustees should have fuD voting rigllts. 
--sc.,.. .. 'e SGAC funding from the normal fee 
aUocatioa process and set aside a Pl"edetermined 
percentage of st"Jdent activity funds (or SGAC use. 
Students to be penalized? Jewish groups 
Grading changes criticized at hearing to organize proteMt 
ByJe.. .. 
"'Writer 
Students wiD be unjustly penalized if 
the, withdraw after the ninth week of 
classes IDler proposed grading system 
rules, says a spobspersoa for the 
Student Life Office. 
". believe a majority of students w'oo 
don't deserve an F if they withdcaw 
from a class after the IlintIl week ma, 
be penalized.... Sall, Hendricks, c0-
ordinator of withdrawals. said at II 
....... lfonday. 
She explaiDed Chat students now with-
draw from classes up until the 14th 
week for more reasons than those listed 
in the proposed rules. 
The proposed grading systems 
changes which wiD affect aD un-
dergradu.Jte students, were discussed 
b, two members of the Undergraduate 
Education Policies Committee (UEPC) 
and a sparse crowd of six teachers and 
administrators and one student at an 
open t.earing. 
UEt'C is studying the new rules to 
determine what effeet they would have 
on the overall campus. UEPC, 8 
Faculty Senate committee, wiD make 
recommendations to Frank Horton, 
vice president of academic affairs and 
research. who originated the grade 
cha. proposal. 
Under the proposed ruJes. a W wouJd 
be given for aU withdrawals between 
the fourth and ninth week of a 
semester. After the ninth week. ,,0 
withdrawa'~ wouJd result in an F, while 
withdrawals before the fourth week 
would not show up on a student' s 
record. 
CwTently, students may withdraw up 
through the 14th week ol the semest..lr 
and receive a WP (withdraw passing) 
or a WE (withdraw failing) grade. 
Hendricb offered information which 
showed that more than 3& pen:ent of aU 
withdrawals from school each semester 
take place between the loth and 14th 
web This does not include the per-
centage of students who drop oaly part 
of their class load.. 
Claim", that aD inc:reasiDI DUmber 
b!c·.:::rr':iaI =~e::: 
said she did not feel the grading system 
would be serving students and their 
needs. 
Personal, academic: and health 
reasons also are frequent reasons for 
student withdrawals. 
Suggestintt that students would seek 
incompletes (INC) if withdrawal 
grades were not available, Hendricks 
said abolishin§ the WE .. oJ WP grades 
would create a giant beacbcbe for in-
struc::tors " 
Currently ir an INC grade is not 
changed to a letter grade by the in-
structor within a year, it automatieaJJy 
becomes a failift8 grade. 
Under the proposed rules. an INC 
would be given to aDow students to 
rmish class wort withiD one year. In-
structors wwald give INC grades when 
students are unable to com~ete their 
worll bo!cause ol medical reasons or 
reasons beyond their controJ. 
If a student failed to eomple«o class 
wort within one year, the INC \"OUId 
permanent on his trallSt'ript. 
"The whole grading policy puts 
S-Senate to consider action 
on booth, funding requests 
The Student Senate will act Wednesday night on a request to set up a 
booth to distribute Student BUYi118 Power Cards (SBPC) at the 
Registraticla center in Woody HaD. 
The request was made by ftobeI:t SuI. east _ide senator and chairmaD 
of the senate's Studetk Serricef; committee. SuI said the booth would 
enable more effective distribrAion of the cards to students. 
The cards are free to M:ident and requie oaJy the holder's signatare to 
become valicl 11Iey offer student discounts at 13 businesses in Carbondale. 
Marion and t~ including restaurants, auto supply and tire stores. and 
a ~an.:c.1 t.een distributed at booths in the Student Center earlier 
this year. 
The senate will also consider a request for SUI from the CoalitiM 
Against Racial E'ploitation (CARE) to present two speake.n ,... a movie 
about South Afri 2 titled "The Last Grave at Dimbasa." 
Sam Dwtning, student vice president and senate chairman, said tine 
olt1ft' br-la .iU be considered. They will c:oncera fUllCline requests by the 
Sill Sport Parachute Club. the Student Government Activities Council 
tS(,AO and the stoo.nt typewriter rental pn«ram, he said. 
Dunningwould not give further details on thole r~· 
_hin~ bact in the hands 01 the in- • fro t f Shry k ~"PKirby Browning, director of m n 0 OC 
admissions and records, said. '''Ibere By aut. .... 
would be little chance for students to 8&aft Writer 
atHBe the new grade poIley_ 11Iey ean Hillel Foundation and the Israeli 
escape penalty under the present with- Student Union will be demomtralift8 
drawa) system." allaiost the oppression of the Jt'wi,;h 
Eugene Dybvig. UEPC member, said people in the Soviet Union 7 "lm, 
the propo&ed rules would "not remove Thursday iD front or Shryock 
aD humanity" from the system. An ap- Auditorium. 
peal procea 1ri1l be available to The Yatran UkraiDian Darce Com· 
studenta who cpRStkJIl the tirade tbeJ PlIny. vtIIiUI1(I from the Soviet tim-will " 
nceive. pPl'form in the auditorium tha. eveni ...... 
Passi'atJ (P'8CIIn« ~ ..... op- GUad P'l'eUnd, mem_ .. trotfl 
posed by IUcardo Caballero-Aquino. .Jewish organizations, said there wiU be 
Graduale Stt.dent Council (GSC)" Vice about 50 stUdents demonstrating out-
president. Maintaining that allowing side Shryock to inform the audience 
pasa.faiJ grades of A or B to be changed and the performet s about the Jewish 
to the letter grade oleers incentive, crisis in the Soviet Union. He sai't the 
Caballero said and asked Chat pass-faiJ group wiD specUICaUy demonstrating 
grades remain the same. for SteUa Goldberg, a Moscow cellISt. 
Under the c:urrent system, pass-fail who consistently has been denied an 
grades or A or B may be changed to a exit visa from Russia. 
letter grade, but this optioa would not Freund said GoI<IJerg is an example 
exist under the new rules. of more than 150.000 S!Jviet Jews who 
Caballero also suggested a eom- have applied to leave the Soviet Union 
promise on a cut .. week for student to IlO homto to Jsrael. He said the 
withdrawals to give students more time refusal by tM g~'1."ment to allow the 
to get the paper work dooe. Soviet Jews to defec:'l is contrary to the 
Altbowm the new rilles WoUJd no( at- basic numan rights &~ranteed by the 
feet graduate students, Caballero Said L"75 Helsinki pact. 
be was trying to speak 011 behalf ol UD- .. reund said the demonstrators hope 
dergraduates.. that the message. free the Jewish 
A third proposed change wt.ich would people in the &wiet Union, wiD be 
eliminate the PR (work in progress) carried back to that government by the 
grade was challenged by Patricia dancers or the secret police who escort 
CarreD. chairman or the Linguistics the dancers. 
Department. Carrell. who teaches a He said since 1961, more than 100.000 
required linguistics class for foreign Soviet Jews have left the SoYiet Union 
students, said she felt her students partly be~austo of the demonstrations 
would be hurt if PR is abolished. Mid at SoYiet Unioa sponsored events. 
Bakalis to choose 
own running mate 
By AIIdriI -..-.... Chairman George Dunne, Dixon and 
IIaIf WrtIi!r Ballalis toad met Sunday and had 
SPRINGFIELD-Michael BakaJis, reported~y decided Who to recommenli 
the Democratic Party's guhematorial for the slate. Their recommendatioD 
candi 1ate, hal announce-J that he had ind.~ Grace Mary Stem for 
himself wiD choose who w~11 campaign treasurer and Chic:ago attomey Patrick 
with him as lieutenant gtlvernnor. Murph, for attomey general. However, 
Bakalis and five others were slated by ohe M state central commiUeemen who 
the Democratic State Centra) Com- met Tuesday decided to support CoIen-
mittee In a meetinK !Jere Tuesday. tino aad Troy for the positions. 
1be ~'M:I'IIts' candidates indude In the past, the Democrat;c state 
Hiasdale lawyer Alex Seith for U.S. central committee has deciderl who wiD 
M!ft8tor; ftl'AaDd Burris, formerly Gov. run for lieutenant governor. Ballalis' 
Uaniel Walker's director of genera) candidate for the lieutenant ltoYernor's 
o:<ervh:es. for comptroller; and AlaD p.;.sition may include reprHl(;ntativt' 
Dixon for re-election a. secretary of Richard Luft, D-Peilin who had ,one 
-..e. before the slatemuers .... ~andida!e 
Also chosen were Richard Troy a" forcomptroller. In a televised interview 
attorney amenl. and Jerry CoseotU..., 1'ut!sday night. Balralia.. wbo described 
for treasurer. himself as lin 1IIIdenkc. Mid he would be 
State Demoeratie Chairman John wiUiDl to debate Gov. James Thompson 
Touhy. Cook County Demoeratie 1ft next year'a campai,",. 
Official foreset'8 no tuition hike 
or 10.5 percent faculty raise 
By Ma'" Edpr 
StaffWriler 
SPRINGFIELD-First. the good 
rI2W!I: 
A hefty tuition increase will not be 
approved for the second straight year 
because of fielft opposition from angry 
st~~. law makers and Univ~ity admm~trators. predicts the state stop 
higher education official. 
Next. the bad news: 
James Furman. executive director of 
the minois Board of Higher Education 
eIBHE). also said Tuesday that SIU-C's 
faculty bave no chance of receiving a 
10.$ ~t pay raise requested in next 
year s budget. 
In an interview. Furman said. "A 
series of very imposing hurdles" will 
block the passage of a tuition hike. 
"I wouldn't be putting much money on 
the chances. no matter wbat IBHE 
recommends," Furman said in a 
December meeting. 
The SIU Board of Trustees oItayt'd a 
196 a year tuition increas~ last March 
under pressu~ of an IBHE policy which 
calls lor undergraduates to pay one-
third of their instructional costs.. 
Under the policy. which the IBHE 
wants met b~ 1979-80. SIU-C students 
would be payil1R S63 more per year. Last 
year's increase. the first since 1972. 
raised tuition to $524 a year. 
Furman said. "The odds a~ against a 
tuition hike because students obviously 
don't want it .. and there is a great :Il'al 
of resistance." 
Tuition at SIU-C has jumped 316 
pETCent since 1967 when the charge was 
S296 per year, while in the last 10 years, 
the cost of living has gone up 101 per-
cent. 
Despite Furman's forecast, President 
Warren Brandt has said iri publi!';ned 
reports, that he belil"Ves tuition ~II go 
up next fall. "It wt'wdn't Sl~se me." 
he p.id. "Increastd costs 01 f'ducation 
are just a part of :ife .. :· 
In an effort to ofrset a poslIible tuition 
increase, Furman said the IBHE will 
propose that Illinois State Scholarship 
Grants be re-instituted next summer. 
The grants have been discontinued for 
the last t9:0 years because of the shor-
tage of :unds. 
.As to the .faculty salaries. Furman, 
noting the tight financial condition of 
Illinois. said SIU-C's 10.5 percmt pay 
raise request will. "certainly" be cut. 
"It is beyond the realitites of fiscal 
strir.gencies," 'although the University 
car. justify the salaries. Furman said. 
FacultY. received an average 5 percent 
salary htke this year. 
To m~ the growing price of higher 
education. Furman called on the 
. legislature to raise the state income tax. 
"We don't think higher education ba" 
been treated equitably in the last five 
years," he said. 
Furman cited a study which showed 
that Illinois was among the leaders in 
providing for Universities. but L;at in 
the last 10 years the state has ranked 
47th in funding increases. The study said 
only Monta"a. South Dakota and Ver-
mont trailet~ Illinois. 
"Ultimately, the people of this state 
will realize that the income tax 
relatively speaking. places far less of a 
burden on our citizens than i~ many. 
many other states." Furman said. 
Furman 0:100 said it is unlikely a 
veterinary sc'hool wiD be built at sm 
within the ne'd year. 
Fish Ne·t information will go 
to Department of Agriculture 
:z..m:.....GiMe ." .. »,.. ..·a!:l:~~U:::d!lTlle. 
Inform.Uion ~ardinl an In- they tell you about i& right away ... 
vestigatioo of U\e Fish Net Pet Shop Tala sajd that the Hwuane Suclet)" 
conducted by the Humane Society of "was still working" on the 
Carbondale will be turned over to the investigation. He said it is usual 
Bureau of Animal Health Division of procedure in matters like this to tum 
the Illinois Departmelllt of Agricultu~. the information over to the Department 
Don Testa. assistant manag. of the of ~Iture. 
Humane Society. said Tuesday. "It s up to the state to enforce those 
Testa is one of two Humane Society laws regarding animals." he said. 
employees who investigated the pet Gary Thies, manager of the Fish Net. 
shop. located in the Murdale Shopping was notified by the Humane Society of 
Center. after Adrit>nne Thomas. a the investigation. IvJt said there were 
senior in zoology. complained to the no problems m his store. 
Humane Socit>ty. "'Ibere is not much YOl.l can d6 about 
A lett. by 1bomas. a copy of which the investigation. I don" feel she 
appeaM in the Nov. 1') issue of the (Thomas) was right. It was a crackpot 
Daily Egyptian. cited "cruelty of the shot." Thies said. 
Fish Net in dealing with uunals they Thies said the letter Thomas wrote 
seU." was tumed over to the store's attorney 
However. Paul Richen. owner of t~ for advice 00 the matter. 
Fish Net, said ''this isn't the firsrtime Thies said the pet shop "has been 
this girl has made complaints. The laws ~ t~. long to be cruel to our 
in Illinois a~ strict. They inspect us .. mmals. • 
every one to four months. . The letter had charged that "it was 
"We've had excellent reviews about disgusting to see fi'thy ftsh t"nlcs with 
our store. All this does is add to our dead f~h and puppK-.> confiMd to cages 
blL'liness." that are too smalL" 
News'Roundup 
Sodal occep" &-gin. oller 10 trare' to Israe' 
JERUSALEM e APl-lsraeii Prime Minister MenatM-m ~in formany 
invited Anwar Sadat to 'srael in response to the Egyptian president's Jffer 
tu make sucb a trip to try to end the "vicious circle" that has kept the Mi~.1e 
East at war lor three decades. In Cairo, Sadat called the proposed VIlut. 
which would break tbe Arab taboo against any leader visiting Israel. a 
.... cred duty." 
~lener Xylitol COWIe," ooncer in mice 
STONY BROOK, N.v cAP)-'(he> nat> .. ral sweetener xytitol. U!It'd In 
w.'i&Iey's widely advertised Orbit chewing lum. has produced bladdfor 
eancer m laboratory mice, the National Institute of Dental Rt'lleareb 
,....,.utted. A Wrigley executive said the experimental findings were 
preliminary anci shoWed no disce.o::~ public health problem from xylitol. a 
substance many times sweeter than sugar. The Food and Drug rid-
mistradal ~tIy permila xylitol to be u.wd as a sweetener only In 
~gwn. 
sPeking 8upport 
Workers continue construction on the Federal Building on Sou1h 
University Ave. between West Elm and Cherry streets. The man on the 
left is 'A"Orking on support rods which eventually will be driven into the 
ground for the foundation. The bulldozer continues to excavate areas 
where more rods will be placed. The building is scheduled to be c0m-
pleted in early 1979. 
Car.bondale"'~ftD.ed·""· 
zoning request for expansion 
By "-Ilia S&ra ... aaIs 
Ikaft ""rher 
The Carbondale Public Library has 
been granted a special use zoning 
request for its proposed expansion into 
a tlou.w at _ W. Walnut. but parking 
requirements for the lot will first have 
to be met. 
During a speci~1 formal meeting 
Monday night. the Carbondale City 
Council approved the request +0. with 
one abstention. The council decided. 
however, that the library will first have 
to find three additional parking spaces 
for the lot. 
The city's zoning ordinance requires 
six off-street parking spaces for the 
Iibrary's request. and this fact has hin-
dered council action on the issue. 
• The'Council was to decide whether to 
grant the request earlier this month. 
but postponed action until the parking 
Man convicted in 
robbery cap e gets 
30 to 1 ()(l years 
A Pulaski County man. Muriel Black. 
., was sentenced to 30 to 100 years in 
prison by Jackson Cotmty Circuit Q)urt 
Judge Richard Richman. BIat:k had 
b.!en found guilty of armed robbery on 
Oct. 11 
Black was arrested by Carbondale 
Police on May 7 for the robbery of 
James Jotution. an employee of the 
Amtrak Slation lie Carbondale. 
probJer.. was resolved. 
Three spaces are available on the lot. 
and James Rayfield. the city's planning 
director, has recommended that the 
library lease the three additional 
spaces from the city. AdditIOnal 
parking !'"~ are located on a lot usro 
by a nenrby church. 
According to the resolution passed 
Monday the city mr "r's office \11'111 
have to be satisfie... chat the parking 
requirements haVf' been met. 
During the informal meeting which 
followed, the council decided to brmg 
back to formal action the final approval 
of the Bicentennial Industrial Park sub-
divis'on. The subdivisil}Q will allow the 
city to divide the park into parcels for 
sale. 
The industrial park. which contains 
about 100 acres. j,c; located at the corru.or 
0( McCroy Drive and Dillinger Road. 
'Editorial 
Use vote to protest MEG 
Two referendums ,"'0 today's Student Seaate elec-
tion ballot deserve your attention. The questions they 
poae affect both the q1Ality of your life and your 
pocketbook. 
One referendum as" whether SIU should diseon-
tinue its support of the Metropolitan Enfon:ement 
Gmup (MEG). The other asks what programa the 
debl1"idden Health Service should provide and how 
they should be funded. A discussion of the Health 
Service referendum appears ~ on this page. 
Inform yourself on the alternative and vote. 
Tte MEG refeftndum _Irs students, for the first 
tinw!, ~t.~ UniYersity should dillCOIItinue its 
support of MEG. an UDCIereover ..... Jg unit. At 
present, SlU donates two Univers~1 police at a cost 
of nearly "",000 in salaries. 
PreslCleut Warren Brandt has said that "students 
expect the University to exercise considerable effort 
to maintain a lawful environment." BrlUldt has DOt 
supported that statement by revealing just how 
many students he has polled on SIU's support of 
MEG. except to say that "many students have ex-
pressed strong opinions to me that they ~1ieYe the 
University has such a responsibility." If Brandt is 
not speaking for you. vote YES on the MEG referen-
dum, 
Student President Dennis Adamczyk has worIred 
tftlessly to get MEG off our campus and to end 
SIU's fmancial contribution to this undereover drug 
unit. He has studied MEG files in Chicago, written 
newspaper editorials against MEG activities, 
requested legal rulings from the attorney general on 
the prepriety I)f SlU's fmaneial support of MEG, 
asked the Board of Trustees to rescind SIU's 
donation of salaried police officers to MEG, presen-
ted arguments at City ~il meetings against 
MEG funding, and ~on on a platform en-
dorsing oecriminalizatlOD of marijuana. Both the 
American Medical Assoaation and the American 
Bar Association IUPiNrt decriminalization of 
marijuana. Adamczyk's efforts in this area have 
been truly commendable. but he eall', _. this bet-t. _,.., IE you beUewe AdaJncsy .. • .......... _., 
thwhiJe, he deserves your support and you should 
vote VES till the MEG referendum. 
One of the most insidious practices of MEG is the 
use of paid dormitory informt:rS. Richard P8rlser. 
director of the k1c.a1 MEG unit, said earlier this year 
that dormitory residents were IMed to provide in-
formation on students who use and seU drup. 
''11w;te is nothing ilIegal.bout the use of informers. .. 
I'ariser said. Perhaps not. But consider the moral 
ir"plications of tiling University money to support 
MEG, which in turn pays students to spy on students. 
[f you believe ::ractice is abhorrent, vote YES on 
the MEG rft um. 
Another criticism leveled at MEG is its grandstand 
drug raid on University dormitories at the end of 
spring semester-e raid appropriately ti.med to coin-
cide with MEG's request for st-lt~ funds to contin~ 
its undereover work. Virgil Trummer, head of SJU 
security police, termed the arrests, which occurred 
in the Nrly moring hours a week before fmats, "un-
timelY." Further "untim~Iy" raids on SI~ dor-
mitories are not unUJr.ely when state funding for 
MEG runs out. If you are against such publicity 
stuDts. vote VES on the MEC. referendum. 
The question of funding for ME'; is another area or 
controversy. Adamczyk has challenged the donation 
of two University police officers whose salaries are 
paid with state money. "Why should state a~ 
propriations given to SlU be donated to another state 
agency?" he _Ired. If you belWve that University 
money sbouJd not be used to pay MEG agents, voce 
YES on the MEG referendum. 
~ or not you support decriminalization of 
marijuana, YoiUch would curb mudl of MEG's ac-
tivities on campus, tMre is still the larger question of 
whether or not spending $1.2 million dollars in tax 
money to support MEG is the best way to curb drug 
abuse. [f the purpose of aU this money and activity 
L"I to decrease drug use and drug'Teialed crime, thftt 
the money would be more wisely spent on drug 
education and rehabilitation programs. A predawn 
dormi~ory raid does Iiltle to combat either rroblem. 
If you L.'!!."1Ir that drug-related l,roblems a' e better 
solved through education and rehabilitation. vote 
VES on the MEG referendum. 
We can begin now to withdraw our support of 
MEG, which one legislator called "a noble ex-
I)ftiment that clicIa" wor1L" tlllWero;lt7 8UpfIGI't of 
kEG 8i- die iUu.ioG &bat -etJUna ill being done 
to combat the problems of drug abuse. It's lime to 
turn our energies to attacking the problems of drug 
abuse-1n all its forma-tn a more realistic and 
humanistic way. If you agree that MEG has done lit-
tle to solve the problems or drug abuse, and that we 
should look for other alternatives. vote YES on the 
MEG referendwn. 
Referendum is students' chance to 
speak out on Health ,Service deficit 
Last spring semester, student government held a 
referendum to determine support for a dental 
program for stud.mts. It was a fUlSCO. The referea-
dum provideJ the stiido:nhi with zero information on 
what the ps~am would offer ~nd it has taJr.eo two 
semesters to get t':le student .. pproved program un-
derway. 
Today student government is Spon.l~Gring another 
referendum whicb will appear on the ..... te election 
baUot. Several of the questions deal WIth the alter-
natives for alleviating the projected SSi'7J!90 Health 
Service defacit. To avoid another fiasco" it is 
nectSS8I'Y to ensure that students haw a clear un-
derstanding of the pt .. and cons or each alternative 
to be presented. 
'While an increase of 15 to S.O in student health fees 
is probably favored by few students, it would provide 
suffleient funds to decreue the pt"jJeCled $3'T1,OOO 
deft!it for one year, If a 110 increIM wu approved 
by the Board of Trustees and incorporated into 
spring semester'~ ~..ka! ~, $.-,000 would be 
generated-provided 11.000 students pay the fee. 
H~er, it is unfair to students to increase fees 
whenever there is a deficit if other alternatives are 
available. 
Another alternative, iDereasing state funding, is 
popular, But realistically, it cannot be relied on since 
President Warren Brandt has stressed that Health 
Service should be funded by student fees. State fila-
ding for Health Service has continued to decrease in 
pas( years and it is absurd to think that the amaU 
pt't'C'l"IItage of students who vote in student govern-
mt'llt elections will subst.ntiaUy c:bange the trend. 
nw IhiTd alternative, increased tees for X1'8YS 
and lab services, could help decrease the defICit 
without bring too many students' pocketbooks. 
Students are currently charged • per X 1'ay, unless 
the student is an athiet.e or a student teacher. The 15 
does not go the Health Service. but to the 
radiologist COfttracted by the University to ad-
minister the X 11lYS. The students not currently 
charged should be charged, The money from these 
payments should go to the Health Service. Another 
lab test, the pap smear,nowCClSb 13.50. This charge 
could be ~ but it discriminates against 
WOlDen. who are the onJy on,. who use the aervice. 
A cutback in the programs offered, the fourth and 
poorly worded alternative in the referendum, has 
been the prime issue since alternatives to solve the 
projected deficit have been inyestigated.. The 
referendum ahould list the four Prevention and 
Health Maintenaace Programs offered and it should 
also ,list the prim'lry care offered at the Health Ser-
'rice clinic:. The refen.ndur.:, fails to do this. It must 
also be noted that there is considerable student sup-
port for primary C8rP.. Human Sexuality Services 
and Synergy. If t1-.. ambiguous refereDdum alter-
native is a~oved. it should be lollowed by a 
referendum on what orosrams should be cut. TIll' 
two remaining prevention programs are HUI'IIan LiI .. 
Stylin« and Self-c&re. 
Perbape the wisest choic:e for students would be to 
vote for • combination of aU the altematiYs. One 
lone alternative will never guarantee an eternally 
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Reporters' right 
to shield sources 
on shaky ground 
By G....,. WIlls 
Television reporter Daniel Schorr, in his new book. 
"CIea~ the Air," is geW .. a gOC!d second play on 
his stirring appearance before the House Ethics 
Committee, That is where he gave his Patrick Henry 
speech-of defiance: "To betray a source wouJd be for 
me to betray m~l my career and my life." 
Most journalists. laW. less risk. go along with that 
rhetoric; and are thanIrfuJ to Schorr lor enuncialiIW 
the norm in a position of some risk. 
I have DO quarrel with Schorr's practice in that 
situation H.e .• his acceptance of the Pike RE'poI't from 
• "Ieeker" be would not expoee). i."hat he did .,-
terwanI ... different matter, on which journalists 
=.:.~: =~ ~.!:~f=!people 
What baa made I)I'Otectioa oflOUJ'Ct!ll such a sacred 
matter for journalistll! I can see c.ases where it is 
Yital-the endaDlereci ..... .oistJe..bIower.. gives out 
Infonnativ.i 10 those people caD team what they 
should have been told ill the flJ'st place. '!be jcu'naJi!!t 
promi8es protection to the whistle-blower, and gives it 
at the riaIr 01 impriaomnent bilD8eJf. Hero time. FiDe. 
But eome leaIren are far front beroic. Tbey apeak 
DOt apis tbf! repreuive powers \It lovernmenJe!k= 
101' •• throu(Ib Ibem-e. I., (.'Iudt Cobloa ' 
duty .nformalion OD Nixon's opponents. ~!des. 
proIIlction of IOUrCeS often runs up apiDat other 
principles dear to our leIai etJm.-lor eumple. the 
right to confront one'a accuser. 
This matter arose lat week ill a case the 8uJJreme 
Court refused to review. An Idaho paper turned .., an 
apparent ease of police abuse, and did a story na~ 
two ...-witnesses who claim, 11 the paI.ice officer ill 
questiaii'bad DOt identified himself before ~ at 
a suspect. The story led to the policeman's dismissal. 
AU open and aboveboard 10 tar. But: The news ~ 
also claimed that an unidentified "police expert' 
ciwlJenged the policeman's side of !.be story. In a lit.t!:I 
Stut. the fired officer demanded to know who his ~ 
cuser .... '!be reporter refu8ed to name his ICIIIn:e. 
and DOW faces the prospect of 30 days in Jail for can-
tempt of c:ourt 
The Reporters' Committee for Fn!edom 01 the PreIB 
is supporting the DewIInaIl who ballred at ~
his source. In tbiI ca_, it is easy to take sides. even 
pracedurally-it is doubtful the polit:eman's Il..~ 
came fl"CQ the unideatlfied source'. word. , 
But SlofJ a minute and put yourself in the 
policeman a position. In. court of law. expert wit-
_ apillat you is c:ballengable. The expert must 
present his credentials. De you want to be publicly 
aceused by an expert you caaaot 4m!Il find, much 
less challenge? 
We am at the 1ftOIIK:It eondemn.fDl Rkbard Helms 
beca..e be 'elt duty to the CIA exempted him front 
disclGlure of thiaga under oalb. He obeyed • sec:ret 
government, 10 lie felt 110 need to be candid to the open 
ind professed per1lment 01 the United Statee. Do 
joumaIiats want to put lbemaeIves ill that poaitiCIII! 
Can we decide who II trustworthy. though we deaJ' 
that exclusive privilege to IJCM!I'IlIMId8 wheD they 
teU _ to take the j_Uc:e of an action on trust? Lyn-
don JohNoa claimed his experts hacl aU the 
ImcnrIedge ftf!CeSAry to conchade that the Vietnam 
War waaa wile venture. We just hacl to truIt his u-
perts. We refused to take tbe 19VeI'1IIQeDt's word on 
audl a matter, Why IbouId otber:t take a laDe rep0r-
ter's word or unIuIowD people's expertise! 
Capyriabt. 1.,., '~aivenal Preas Syndicate 
'Letters 
Students deserve sani~ envir'pqtp.~t 
It is no wonder that Timothy f'ril% _nd tM ~ for the last two y:'rs \ut heve"1l4lt been able 10 reaeb 
residents at 1bompson Point have been complaining any agreement. In the meantime, the ff'Gd service 
abuut getting sick lrom the food being served at.their operations on campus continue to operatA! with 110 in-
dormitory. Lentz Hall as well as the other food ser- spections being performed by a qualified sanitarian. 
vice opea!;tions of aU campus dormitoril's Mve not I believe that the thousands of students being fed at 
beea inspected lor health axle violations for nearly these dormitories every day deserve the same 
two years! sanitary conditiGns within their food service environ-
Sirice IM'I. SlU~ has DOt been able to rach an meat as ther expect and reee'ive outside of the 
agreement with the Jacbon Couaty Health Deput- University. 
meat. wbidI had been c1llltncted eacb year to I realize the Health Service is in fmaneia) elif-
IJI'OYide evnironmeatal health services through ficulty. but why should money be withheld for 
Health &rvice flUIds. preventive health measures? The cost of treating 
Many of you recaD tMt on Feb. t. 1971, Trueblood hundreds of students during a food·borne 
HaD had a serious food poiscmlll outbreak that aI- outl.Aeak cannot be compared to the cost of c0n-
fected M2 students. It .as MVised that routine in- .,;"",cling the quaJified services or the health depart-
spectil';.1S of the campus food service operatiofts be rr..mt. 1bere is no way the University can provide 
eonchded periodically. GrinneD HaD and Lentz HaD these services at a lower cost and I believe it is 
were inspected by the bealth departmeat after this necessary to have an indepeftdent agency make the 
outbreak al:1l numerous YioIations were found. inspections on campus. 
However. 110 further servil:es were provided since 110 The time has come to ~ the students know the 
money had been aUoeated to the health dPpartment facts and demand the ".me services that others 
for additional services. To add to the problems. the receive outside the University. The administrators 
SlU~ Office of University Legal Counsel claimed have been negotiating too long DOW and should 
that the Jacboa County Health Department h.5 no realize they are gambling with the health of the 
authority to insped or take enforcement action at a students. 
st. .. te institution. 
~lU~ and the Jaeboa County Health Department 
haw had meetings and a variety of correspondence 
Steve Miller 
Graduate. Health Education 
Student Health Advisory Board 
Faculty is,,'t the only group that uses library materials 
This letter is in respon1Ie to an article in the Nov. 10 citizens or scholarship while students are only 
issue of the D.E. coocerning the new guidelines visitors and then added lMt in some cases. students 
PfOI)OSed for faeulty and staff lib .. ~ use. are only tourists. This statement is insulting to 
. 1be Faculty Senate voted that the' faeuJty should serious students who consider the library and its 
DOt be charged fines for owrdue materials but resoun:es as a major tool in receiving a quality 
I'shouId) stiU be liable to lose borrowing privileges education. 
for abuse." 'I1aere were I!Ieveral points which were When discussing the pros and cons or faculty fines 
not dealt with in this statement. When does ac- for overdue materials. those making statements 
cumulation of overdue boob and periodicals change should conrtne ~ statements to eoncrete facts and 
from academic necessity (0 personal convenience to figures rather than basing statements on the position 
abuse? How many overdue items should be allowed 01 students in the citizenry of scholarship. After all. 
before being considered as abuse of library the new guidelines do not affec:t student library fmes. 
privileges? ..... ve the 13 faculty members and two The committee which established the propcllWd 
civil S':rvice workers. each having over forty ovenIuto faculty usage guidlines should be commended for 
boob. lost their library privileges! U theY have not, identifyina a problem and attemptina to correct this 
one must question the efferUvenea 01 die present problem. Whet~r ~~~rkable • ~:-~~~~"""':;:-";:-:'~_the~.~be·b-._·;'';;' 
studenta. and DOl emotionaJ appeals or lIISults to the academIC 
In the article. Herbert Snyder. mathematics status or students. . 
professor. stated that faeulty should DOt be fmed and Karen ~tz 
was quoted as saying that faculty members are the J~ .. !or. Food and NutrItion 
Criticism of 'River Niger' disregarded cast's feelings 
The article c:oneernu.g "The Rivei' Niger" in the 
Nov .• Daily Eygptian was embarrassi~. not only 
for the students but for the east. It waso t necessary 
to degracR the play as Ms. Clarlre did. 
After readilll the article on "The River Niger:' I 
I'Nlized nothing eouJd be that bad. I suppoae Ms. 
Clarke. who so highly criticized the V~Y. feels she 
could .. better. Ms. Clarke must realize that &helle 
actors are not professionals. I know the actors put a 
lot of time and effort into the play. After all the,... 
tieing and gettilll the play ~her. Ms. Clarke had 
the nerve to say the ihc.-w ... as weak and the per-
formance was poo;-. 
The Daily Egyptian stated, ''The remarkable part 
was the faet that people paid to see it." Conslderillll 
50 cents isn't a lot of money and the writers or the 
Daily Egyptian probably g.'Jt in free. that statement 
was uncalled for. 
I could dte other examples of canotBneSS in Ms. 
C1arke's article. Is she both jud~ and jury? I feel 
Ms. CIa'- owe the cast of""he P~ver Niger" an 
apology. Ms. Clarke di:.-played poor taste. including 
criticism without regarding the feelings of others. 
Eunice D. Wells 
SopNHnore. Psychology 
DomJ cooks treat student Just li~e mom used to' 
I would like to exp't!IIS my sineere tbanb to the 
c:ooa iD GriJmeIl HaD. who have prepared my meals 
apeciaUy for me this monlb. Bee.use of • stomacb 
disorder I .. ve beeD on a special diet tMt rt!qUireII all 
01 my food to be prepared separately from e\-eryuM 
eJsecOnsiderinf the manber of meals prepared in one 
day. fillin8 one apedal meal is DOl eaSy. lIut the food 
was aI •• V!!! bot. and the c:ooU were always ebeerful 
wbeo I we'll to let my meal. 'fbrouIbout the whole 
month, both thec:ooa and s~t ..-orken would joke· 
wilb me about the blandness of the diet, and teD me 
what I ~ and could not eat. They even cheered me 
when llound out that I eouId eat ''n!gular'' food. 
WbiJe everyone else is complaining about the dorm 
food, I wanted to praise the people who. ~ it. It 
may not be like bome. "It the people 10 the kitchen 
IIboW c:oocem. just lid mom used to. 
KaH!ft L. Parr 
Junior, Radio-Television 
by Garry Tructe.I 
UPfom;ng wage i1}crease 
is no 'pleasant surprise' 
lor work-study students 
This letter is in rererence to the article. ''Spring 
semester spells higher pay lor studmt work." which 
aDOeared in the Nov. 10 \SlIUeof the D.E. 
"A pleasant surprise" for student workers indeed! 
While the spring !Il'mester wage increase is pleasant. 
the "surprise" ~ poliey or paying sludent workers 
who qualify for the f«!deral work-study program only 
what they need is a ridiculous poliey. Who is goinR to 
jtKI(ite how much the student will he allowed to earn" 
The students in the federal work-study p~ram a~ 
low·ilK'ome to begin with. Where is the justice in 
allowing other student workers. supposedly Irom 
higher incomes. 00 limit on how much they may earn" 
{malline the Ilovernment instituting a similar 
prot(ram nationwidf!. All the wealthv work ... rs in 
Ampnf'a would bt> forced to abandon tti ... ir jobs. sinct' 
&on !'how 00 nt'ed. 
Thill r"iicy creates aoother problcm. If the student 
work job requires specialized training a!1d a student. 
after ... arni~ the amount aJloted to him. IS forced to 
quit. the schOol will I>~ve to spend more mOflt"y in 
hiring another "net'dy" student worker. AdditiooaI 
effort will then bt> n~ to train the ~ in· 
dividual for the job. 
This system is reeking with ineffectiveness. The 
new policy is a surprise all right. but ther ... is nothiD6t 




University has no right 
to free use of Rec Building 
While reading the Daily Egyptian. I caml" aero,oo;.o; 
two v....-y informalive articles. Taken !Il'parately. 
they don't do anything other than inform. But when 
read ~ogt'lht>r and~~..R~r .. ~te~.l..-.-theJ!.-
TIw lint artieW ... ..:rib .... _ ... -...--
talion. stated that the Co-Rec:.-eation Building is lhe 
only type of building in Illinois built and run ex' 
clusively by student floes. . . 
11le second article announced that a sWlmmln1l 
meet would he held in the Co-Rec swirrming pool. 
11le stu Swim Team is not arriliated w;th the In' 
tramural Dt-partment. nor are the racquetball alld 
karate dasses. How can the University be allowed 
free use of the Co-RE'Creation Buildinll? 
If the students who paid for this multi-million 
dollar country dub cannot use it during certain 
"reservr-cl" hours. the l'niversity should pay for part 
of its com:truction and upkeep. However. I would 
rather let the SI U teams and dasses use the facibtit"!! 




lIard-cMe musk freaks' 
dissatisfied with Arena~ 
lack 01 rock e"tertai"ment 
When are we Ilf)ing to ~et eonlllSk'"ftt big·name rock 
t'Dtertainment lit SHJ? Us about time that the person 
or persons who b.'lOk rock acts into the Aren~ start 
producing some bt.1ter shows. Half the year IS gone 
alld we have had tIh! choice of only two rock ac,", 
Frank Zappa and Kenny Loggins and Dave Mason. 
These shows were good. but neither or them is a bIg 
crowd drawer. Currently the following top acts are 
on tour: Doobie Brothers. KaMaS. Ste\'~ Miller and 
Rod Stewart. Every one of these is playing Ch_o 
St. Louis or Kansas City. Why can't we book them ben 
when they an' touring regionally? 
There are a lot of us mek and rollers who would jump at the chance to see Aerosmith. Chicago, Yes. 
and any of the other top 25 rock bands.. If the costs of 
bringing these groups here wlNld cause a rise ~n tidl~ 
pri~. that is to he exp«ted. You can't see a bl, act ID 
Utica.o for $5. Ifs lIISualty more like 18. 
The Al'ft'la is a decent eoncert hall. MOIIt of tbe -'-'" 
are good am! the advanced IGUnd systems that ~np 
nICk bands nave would CGnqUer the HflUI'IllCS 
problem. So how about it? Let 's ~et SOIM rock heft lor 
~ simple hard-core music freaks. 
Oan Hudak 
., 'Junior. Fore;try 
StuJ,nl ~ dilemo 
/wcontes movie; 
wins second plnce 
illy .. ., FeW 
~Wrtter 
A. m_lft" melVie. A mCWie about 
loft. A ~ movie. 1. war 
moYie! 'I1w! dttedar II ill ..... 
clary. 1'. What IhouId his mill pkIt 
be~ ThIS director II DO ordinary 
director, bill the star of the film. 
"(n Sl-ardl or A Plot" which was 
created by Brian Colia. 
"(n Searcb ~ A Plot" II • teD-
minule anilllaled film which 
~~-; ~=-:.!:.':~ 
Chicago Film Festival, where it 
won a second place Siiftr Plaque 
award iD the studmt category. 
Colin. a -.oior ill Cinema and 
Photography. said that he was 
"surpnsed and very happy" that 
the film WOII an award. 
"In Search of A Plot" Is about 
how bard it is to come up with an 
idPa for • plot. Colin terms it 
"alllobiotJrapbical" in that the film 
ft'alIy shoWs the workingII of bill 
miDd "'- be begi:aI to think up 
ideas ror a film. 
"( wanted this film to be organic, 
to show how a pmIOII's mind caa 
wander from subject to subject 
when seU"clling for an idea. 1 tried 
not to have to cut it too mucb so 
~ ~ -::.. .. a tbovIht 
Colin ~ up with the idea for 
the mill iD the _mer of 1t'lI. 
wbi~ he and a friend Wft't! trying to 
thint 01 an idea for a film they wan-
led 10 malrr. 
"I drcidrd tbeI' to maIre a rum 
about how bard It is to come up 
~ -:.:. for a plot for • fUm." 
Lcweo Cocking. Colin's faculty ad-
visor. was "very enthusIastic" 
about the idea so the film making 
process began. 
It took about a year and 1350 to 
complete .• Colin rllmed it in the 
cinema lab, U51DJ • camera which 
!boots oc. frame at • time, .. au 
animated films 8ft' abot. 
Cobn drew au the eels (each eel 
"quais. frame) and cmstrueted all 
or the backround Ihots (or the film. 
1UO eel' aod many assorted c:cD-
~ papI!r desiIIM ... --to Bi- .ute (0 uw ~ 01 UW 
fUm. The dim:tor if the main 
dlarac:ter Ihwilll all tile sesmena 
of c:n r:=. ~tbe speakiJII in 
lI:e film, f the approximately 10 
principleCllaractet's. 
rhe music which plays 
thnJughout the film was written by 
Jotm Frantz. who abo performed 
the mlSic for it. 
The film is different from IIHIBt 
animated sound films in that both 
~ sound and the frames Wft't! 
worked 011 at the same time. while 
moat ftlms have the sound put 011 
first then the frames 8ft' drawn to 
match. 
"Loren did all of the sound 
milung for the film. He was a ~ 
:at hPc!u:' :.ejJ. ~.~ ~~ 
seDt it to the Council 011 (n-
tft".'lational N<!ol-n-trical Events 
(CINE), which is not so much a 
contest. but a cleariDl home for 
mills. ClNF takes all the rllms III!ftt 
to iI for ODe year and select the 
best. which 8ft' then 8eIIl oUI to 
comoet~ internationally" said 
Cohn. 
cinematheque 
* * comedy * * 
, ... Awful 'ruth 
~! •• ~~ 








St ...... Center Au4. 
AidlNIalK 
Brian Cotin works on a current film USing animation. 
CoIiDI ralm WOII rlrSt place this 
year and is p-esemly entered into 
an amatew c:oatest bein8 held this 
mCllltb in GIaseow, Scotland. .. weD 
_ beiDtI shown in Chic:.qo. 
Someday Colin would IiJre to see 
"In Searc:b 01 A Plot" reIeued to 
distritMors so that it c:ouJd be 
shoWD in tbeaten. whic:b eouJd 
bri.. . bim more exposure. 
AI p'I!IIeIIl he has beguD wort l1li 
bclth a IPe action and an animated 
film. 
"Most or the time lilY 
imaginalio'l is bigget' than my 
ftlOrIeY supply," stated Colin. His 
~~-:e-r~~~t: 
"In Searc:b of A Plot". 
'"There is • lilt iDwlYed with 
m~ a film. but I enjoy it so 
:e~ 80.~ seems IiJre wort to 
NcNrcrl.., ..... 
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CII.RY CROIG Decemberg Friday 
WITH SPECiAL GUESTS Sanford bTownsend Band EJpn 
Tickets Go On Sale 
VVednesday, Nov. 30 
TICkets: $6.00, $5.50, $4.50 
24-Hour Information 453-5341 
A smot .... , ..... intimate 
4.000 seat stag.. cencopt 
••• ....., Melt's as good _ 
• trent row seat. 
. PlESEN'rA1'ION 
Mike GIbbonS 
Patti W11~ and Laura MoIrano (right) limber up for the S1udent Dance 
Concert. The pt-esentatlon begins Wednesday and continues In the Student 
Center through Friday. 
Free trip to Mardi Gras offered 
A free lrip to tJw ~ Orleans 
Mardi GrM eelebratiuo ill bein8 01-
Iered to students by tJw 1'nIftI 
Committee 01 tile SludNI Goftm-
ment Activities Council. Julie 
Marry. cJlaln)enOO. 1l1IIIOUIIHd. 
Multi Graa. a tradit~ period 
with rehftioul roots cIurinC which 
one indulles oneself to Ihe 
maximum before Lent. is attendrd 
by hundredII 01 S1U ...... eadl 
Je5I'. 
While Rodent responIe to this 
lemester's short Iri.,. to lhe 
~ Ihow ill Sl. LoGie. the 
NIU I_ball pme ia De.Ktib. ... 
ElUemble concert 
to be presented 
Wednesday night 
The WUId E_bIe 6f the 5C~.ooI 
of music: wiD perform in COIICt'rl at 
~t':ri':.ednesdaY in S'ru yock 
Under tJw directioa 01 Melvin 
Seiner, the group willa. joiMd by 
Stephen Barwick. professor in 
music:, (or a 5pl!C181...-mation of 
LJszt's "Fantasy on a Hungarian 
Folkmelody. .. Orilinally WTitten 
lor orclIestra and piaDo. the work 
h.-s Q.'eII transcribed for the en-
.. "blr. 
~ on tJw JII1l8ram will be the 
title score of the movie '"The Wind 
and tJw Lion," "Mars and Jupiter." 
John's All You Can Eat Days 
Monday ••• SPA G H Ell I -JOHN'S. OlD FASHIONED HOMEMADE RECIPE 
-Tu.sclci"'~-·.~jORN- .. 
FREE IEVE~ AND PIECE OF APPLE OR PEACH PlEWITH ANY DINNER 
Wednesday.' •• BUTTERMILK PANCAKES 
All You t::an Eat 
With Whipped Butter 
and Hot Synrp. 
Thunday ••• CHILI MAC WITH SALAD BAR 
Friday ••• FRESH OHIO RIVER CATFISH 
WITH SALAD BAR, HOT ROl~ ~ BUTTER 
OR 
GOLDEN FRIED FILLETS 
WIlH SAlAD IAIf., HOt IOU & BUTTER 







0IlA.U, YOU CAN fAT $3.49 
Sunday ••. _ STRAWBERRY PIE FlHWlth AIty OiMel' ~~~ 
Call ahead for T o-Go-Orders 
JOHN'S ORIGINAL PANCAKE HOUSE 
_ 71.L ..... c.rII •••••• 
~n7days Sun;.Thul'S. 6a.m.-lp.m. fri.-Sot. Open'" hI'S. 
Amtrak onnoun~. 
holioo.'Y .:hedule 
)\mtrall has allnoun(~d tile 
'''''' •• 1'' "Ira R~ far III rail 
r:Is.q·ncl'rs (rom Carbondale to 
,'hlt'llllf) over IIIe Thanushri.., 
I_all pl"riod. 
Tram Na ••• ""' S1NI ..... 
....... INves c.rtIoIIdale at 4 p .... 
and amYl'S in ChiaCO at 9:C;. and 
TraIn No. sa. die Panama Limited. 
'Idut"h Ie!lYH Carbo1Hlale al 4:st 
;t m. and arrives in Cpcago at 11:11& 
a.m .... 2 be 1'1IIIIIinI ..... ems 
lJcotlinnilll Wednesday 10 rom-
J'I' .... le 'or alra puNftIIHW. 
- Train No .••• tbe Shawnee. 
flliatlO at .:. a.m ..... arri_ in 
Carbondale at 2:25 p.m .• and TniD 
'Iio. SIt ..... Pa_ma Limited. which 
lea V" Chica,o al ':10 pm. and 
Carbondale al 11:58 p.m .• wiD run 
."'Ira cars on Sunday. ~. 'ZI 10 
l"Mtpensale for addl'd pa!lllel\ll'l'S 
~uml" 10 Carbondale. 
- Train No. 3111. the Dlmi. which 
normally runs just fram CbicallO 10 
('hampailln •• iII be elltended to 
Carbondale on Sunday. Nov. 71-
leaving Chtt"ago at 4:20 p.m. and 
amving in Carbondale al '0 p.m. 
Vendin« machine nJbbed 
SlU police are ift~ tile 
Mtructioa cI a eipfttte machine 
m Nedfts Budding 8. 
The maclliDe _ brnIIea into 
Monday by prying tile door open. 
and tile cbangr box had beea 
removed. police ..:id. 
Polft said t.bere .,'" no -.pedS. 
. ~~ .... , j~'~rT H .E<:-:··:;;:)~···;:i.·~"i;{tc. 
U-S-M4RINESl 
the student body of 
SOUTHERN ILLINOIS UNIVERSITY 
To hear about 10m. u'lusual coreer dppOriunltles 
available to men and women-whl'e they stay In 
school and after they graduate. MorIne Corps 
career programs-In data processIng. r Jlecom-
munlcatlons, avionics, "nonce, business 
manogement, to nome lust a 'ew-are am~g the 
best offered In or out of the militory. Find out all the 
facts, when we ,,'s/t your campus: 
Capt. BESSEY anti GySgt MORTON will ... 
O~ your Campus No ........ r 15" ", 17 
from ,:. a ... to 4:" pm In the Saline anti 
Iroquois r~. 
KNOW WHAT YOU'RE VOTING FOR 
REfERENDUM OPTIONS TO REDUCE 
THE HEAL TH SERVICE DEfICIT 
o INCREASE STATE FUNDING 
o INCREASE STUDENT FEES 
. 0 filS FOR SPECI.AL SERVICES: 
it E.G.' X-RA Y. LAB WORK . 
o CUT HEALTH SERVICE PRC)GRAMS 
(E.G. S~NERGY !IUMAN SEXUAL 
SERVICE, ETC.) 
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City given add;titlnal month 
to corr:ect study ~f floodplain 
By AIIIIriI ........ 
..... Wrtll!r 
l:aTbondale has been II'lIIIUd an 
extra ~ days in WbIdt to ..... ita 
proposed changes to a floodplain 
Sludy conducted by a ~ylvania 
~meermg flml for the Depart-
ment of Ho,· .. ;n8 and Urban 
Dt-velopment I HUDI. the city', 
public: __ din!etor said Monday. 
Bdl Boyd. ttIP cbrector, said ttIP 
dty has been given the extensioa 
whi Ie it works out its 1'ftOIII-
mendatioRs on the study of Car-
bondale's f1oodpIai ... 
Witb the added time. Carbondale 
now has until the first weK in 
~ber to pr:opoae ita cllangel to 
(tIP SlUC;y, which IS part 01 the two-
~ National FlOod IasIll1UlCe 
Program (NFlP). 
The city is pnwntly in pMse one 
of the program~he f'mergency 
pI\a.w. Undf'r this phase anvone 
Wlthul the city limits c:aa puret-
flood InSurance, 
The floodplain study was presm. 
tt!'d to Carbondale at a public 
hearing in late ~ptember. 
FoUowmg tile tlParlll8.1K'a1!"dins to 
NFlP gmdeli'leS. the Cltv had one 
month m whch to ~ its 
l't'C.'OIIlmf'datlOllS 011 tI·~ st~ 
Boyd said the city.wiD be M:om' 
mE'ndlng changtos in what tIP ter-
med "'Ittle drafti118 errors" in the 
study tit.> said mmor dillc:n!pIII";:~ 





and air conditioning. 
Open 7: .... 5,.....," 
7: ....... 011 .... 
"11 N. 4th St. 
In Mu1 .... ' .... ~2122 
in the study and tIw fInoItplains .. 
thf'y ~ally are. 
TI1l' !"lOOdplain is that _ ad· 
j..m ~ ... r.<!am ..rtuch would be 
~ by water during a loo-,.ear 
The l~r flood. 011 which the 
study was based. has a one pE'n:ent 
chance of I"eC:UI"1iJtS each year. 
The fmal YerSion 01 the federal 
,loud study should be released by 
Ot 'ober 1971. At that Unle Car-
bot ..... 1e wiD ftIler phase two of the 
NFll -ibe reguIw P-e. In the 
repW- P- the mPimum flood 
insurance available under phase 
one WID be doubled. •• 
Also. 'Iiding ~ rates will 
be substituted for ttIP c:un-ent flat 
rates, which delermihl' the aMuaI 
premium paid by policy holders. 
During the one year before the 
final fklodpIain study is relMled. 
Carbondale will haW sis months in 
which to drIIw up • new floodplain 
~. this one with stricter 
requirements for management. 
FREE 
THANKSGIVING DAY MEAL 
Noon-2 p.m. at the Newman Center 
715 S. Washington 
Fr_ tldcets ... II.It'e at the NewllNln 
Cent.,. untliS p.m. on , ..... y. Nov. 22 
For ticket information call 457-2463 
Sponsored by the Newmon Center 
and Student Government 
OKLAHOMA 
CRUDE 
the best live music is at LUverball 
Head Resident Posit ons 
in University Residence Hailli 1978-1979 
Positions SoutMrn Illinois University en Carbondale announc.. Appointmen~ 
the availability of Graduate Assbtant positiON OS 
Head R .. idents In Univ .... ity R .. 1dence Hotll for Ihe 
Heod R .. Iden' positions are ane-quorlM or __ ha" 
time graduate ASIistantshlps tor the Fall ittrm 1978 
through the Spring term 1979. 
.8Clul ....... nts 
• esponslltllltl .. 
1978-1979 Gl:Odemic yeor, All posllions ,..,1,. lheln-
ter .. t and capability to worIl with ltudoants. while 0p-
portunities 0,. offered to goin experience ~" R .. iden-
ce Holl Management and to leom techniques tor 
fostering Student DeYelopment. 
I. Completion of at Ieo,t an undergrocIuot. degree 
(_~ beyond Ihe I.A., I.e. Ihe master'I degree, is 
desirabfe). 
2. Must be enrolled In a grn.ate Pf'OPom at SIU 
when employment begins. 
3. Experience in rwstdence hall mallageme .. ', ....... 
vision, or other Ieodenhip .. pet "nee" deslrabfe • 
•. Good physical health and etnQtional maturity. 
5. Minimum age of ...... Iy-_ yeo,.. 
6. Candidates may be married« lingle. 
.. r"flO" 'ible for Ihe quality of ltudent life In a 
residence ftCIlI housing. 120 to 800 undergraduate 
• tudents. ShMe 0 large port of Ihe ~ .....,on-
sibillty of Ihe operation of 0 .... Idence hall, Respon-
Ilble for trainint, supervising. and evaluating 
ouigned Student R .. ldent Asliston .. who ON ...,.... 
dau or 9roduote ltudoants and a,. eoch ~
for crppn;xlmatwly fifty ltudent .... Id.nts, 
Remuneration Includes on apartment and _Is for 
Ihe Head R .. ldents and lmtMdiate tomily, plul 
waiver of tuition for Ihe Head Resident. The salary toe 
ane-quarter time positions is $176 per ~th. For __ 
halt time positions, Ihe salary is $352 per ~th. 
Heod R .. iden .. ant encoutOged to pursue ocodemk 
programs beyondlhe master'. level. but may not ex· 
ceed Ilx houri per ........... for ane-half time 
posltlonl. They may not accept addttionaI .,. 
pJo,ment without prior appI"CMlI by Ihe Director of 
Housing. All Head R .. iden .. ant requlNd to par-
ticipate In pr.schooI and In-..mce tratnIng .... 1oN. 
~ mus, be ovoIlabIe dotty!n tt.rctdence t.adllty. 
IndMduaIs may submit an application anytime bet-
WHn Nowmber 10, 19" and February 28, 1977. 
0. ...... 1 ............... IICW ...... ~ ....... .......... 
- - .......... ~ .......... .., wrIfII-. Information & J.W. __ • a-...... DhcMr of ...... .... 
Applications ......... W ........................... 111 ..... 
.........,..c. ................... 1. 
................. UahenIty .. ~ .... . 
...... "., ..... .,......._ ........ ........ 
.... RIiI .................. _ ... 
.......... ~ ....... 
~ 
I 
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Thanksgivin 
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~I'UU.YCOOlllO.WMOUE 5209 Bona'ass Ham 1& 
MALI' ItAIII& ea." 
WMOUEa.MMI' .... Ua. 5139 
BIrbIImad ChtcnDu. 5159 
DROPS:o:: . HALLS 31 COUGH 
tNo sDloking please' Thursday 
Sy Chris MeeakII pledge cards. handed out by Peterson and 
iUfI' Writer members of the Environmental Center at SlU. 
Tbu~ay may be your lucky day. It is the contain the Surgeon Generars warning against 
lay to sa"e some chall{le and possibly to begin cigarettes and some facts about smoking and 
aving YOtlnrlf (rom one of the most common· health. 
allers of man~a .... "er. 
Thursday has been designated the day to mke 
~ff from smoking :'y the AmerlC8n Can'ea' 
ioriety. Bruce Peterson, American Ca~ 
«iety public education chairman for Jac~, 
~ounty. said. 'In. drive is sponsnred nati.lR-
"ide to get one-fourth of the smoke!'S to quit for 
me day. It is thought that if people can quit for 
1M da~l they gain the c:onfidence to quit 
orner. 
Peterson. a non~oker. said death from lung 
cancer is 10 times greater for smokers than 
non~okers. He said cancer death rates are 
going down exc.pt for death from lung cancer. 
Since 1930. deaths from lung cancer have in-
creased tenfolG. he said. 
Peterson said despite those statistics. reople 
have trouble being interested in IOIII;-term 
health. He attributes that to the social aPtitudes 
and advertising which makes cigarette ~mokinll( 
acceptable. 
To provide the incentive for people to quit for 
1M clay. the Americ:ao Cancer Society has 
)rt'Vided p~ with pledge cards. The 
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Mf'adowrnige Condiminiums. 
SIWog will be at tilt' Winter Part 
ski ft!SOI1 in ~ Colorado. 
The c:ondiminiums feat~ ~ 
burninl fireplaces anG leU-
contained kitchens. The complex 
aIIo bas a .. una, indu« swimming 
pool end Ramf' nJC"':'. lBurgerManl 
I I I nowhos I 
I TACOS I 
I~.··~. I I I 
I .' ..... I .....:.- I 
II Fot-On!y 49c I luf with this coupon you I I mn buy 3 locos for only II 
I" .. ........ ,,( ... ., I 11m N. COI1'IfMKioI. Harrisburgl 
I .......... (W ... ,
I 1937 Wolnutin M'boro I 
.. _~.::'.::~.!!. -I 
Join us this week for our 
TWO FOR ONE SALE 





ctIICIoan. a_rGl and""" 
SllladWOU ..... 
2 IIr SI.99 
Buy one. -Jet one keel 
Cheese-
Busters lot_loom.""',,,, oIlMA 
bMf WoIt>-.-. __ onoon 
.onga poctr.leS andour'SI)IlCIIII 
",wceona_..abun 







..... vou' aNWWiII' gardlln 
fIeIII~_c:n!IPlef. 
Nee. red..,., tomIIIOes. 
c:ucumIlefS 'WId onoons \'II"" 
1lMII.:.-II. c.'llYIoft5. graNd 
C'-andklur~ 
~ 
2 .. S1.29 
I Need Wltnessesl 
1 was forced off the road on Halloween 
night at 5:30 p.m. in front of the 
Physical Plant. lwas travelling north-
bound on U.S. 51 when a truck pulled out 
in front of me and I was forced into the 
ditch. If you are one of the thr .. feople 
who saw the wreck, pi .... cal Gary 
~U9yel at County Mutual Inlurance 
' ..... 3"7) or reply to P.O. eo. 112 c/o 
Dally Elyptfan. I need witnesses to 






Early Times G/aS$~s 
Tom Cat Glosses 
Amerimn Tap 
Posters 
To H .Iven away 011 
nl.htlon •• 
THE AMERICAN TAP 
51. S. IlIInoll Ave • 
Excitement all week long 
THUASDAyNtGHT.NC".17 
Visit with Mike 
"The Polack" Chytewski 
nllsWCll·FU ~1y_blt"~8drn 
fromr"""pm SIOODy U ...... mogtIl"' .. 
'IOU on 1hIt, ¥J/Id 
Hey Kids. 
See Uncle Briggs 
_momlV"'9'~"-1O sael/nd@8nggs 
from TIWC, IuSPeIe TlI SI10W He. bit""'"' 
~;> •• od.~m 
SUNDAY.NUV 2OAT2:00P.'" 
Grand Prize Drawing 
R...,...dunng __ anc1come'" on Sun· 
0" .. __ 110 __ "- Sluc~y~ 
... ' . ofCemtaSOO'Ctaiqollc .talOgentolllt1CJ~ 





I~,,'·-····J,··· ' .. iJ 
II 
Free Gifts 
for the Kids 
8aHoons ioII'f901\JS 
-goOOIes-
..-10< $IDppnQ ... 
Across from University MaR 
Ftre ruanhal 88y8 
~ ,. ...-,nus Briefs" llt cigarette e8118e 
\9CU.J.Jy .' ·of trailer flJ"e 
'I 
Free School Would Like 
to announce corrections 
to the Free School Schedule. 
1) The Intermediate Yoga Class 
meet! at 8:30 on Thursdays frl 
Davie's Gym -114. 
Alp!".<& Gamma Deia is having a rush party at 5:30 p.m. 
Wednesday at 104 Small Group Housing. Anyone in-
terested may attend. 
Beta Alpha Psi win meet at 7:30 p.m. Wednesday in the 
Pinch Penny Pub. Jeff Pauline. an 8m graduate. wiD 
discuss tips "un setting up a small business. 
Ed Pflaum. from tbe Ulinois Department 01 Labor Job 
Service. will speak to disabled veterans about job ~ 
portunities from 9 a.m. to noon Wednesday in Woody Han 
A2I1 The Office of Veterans Affairs wiD sponsor 
Pflaum's visil 
Blacks Interested in Business will have a meeting at 6 
p.m. Wednesday in the Student Center D1inois River 
Room. Members are asked to bring a copy of the con-
'Jtitutioo to the meeting. 
Trap and Skeet Club members wiD have their pictures 
taken at 7:30 p.m. Wednesday at the Carbondale GlDI 
Club. A sl1Ol1 met"ting will follow. 
A sen'hwr or "Acclimitizing: The Sensory Approacb 
Myth" will be held at 7 p.m. Wednesday in the Morris 
Library Lounge. Anyone interested in environmental 
programs 01' who attended an ACC Workshop are invited 
to attend. 
'~l 
Mm't .,.~ people 
to ~rt'.Jrm at Menard 
M~io 01 Volunteer Efforts 
(MO~ 11:) is IooIIirIg for .uIUllleml to 
perlorm at a Menard Scatt Pea-
Diteatary coffee ~ ~ will 
be ~ coffee I.-e a The 
an! coffee '-"- will be the rant 
Frida,. .. ,*-ber. MOVE will 
prvvide tramporUtiGa to and from 
Me.rd. To vflkmteer ea1I p~ 
Lurtmers 01' Dave Adams at U-
S7M 01' eame to the N<JVE off_ OD 
7n~ ~. ~ 
ZORBAS 
DELI ~"LOUNGE 
,.., f W.l"u-t _17 1'" C."~I!)Me{. 
TryOneo/Our 
........... khM 
the third floor 0{ die 51 ... ::-.!~!!!!~~~~ Ier. 
~bt 
itjnmlltablt 
22nd & Walnut 
MURPHYSBORO 
Homestyle cooking freshly 
prepared bv Sharon Borlow. 
All You Can Eat! 
I..UI!U:Il-Soup"& Salad Bar, "The largest 
Salad Bar in the Area." Fresh fruits, 
tossed salads, 3- bean and macaroni salads. 
etc. $1." 
At the ...... t. Homemade mashed pota-
toes. lots of vegetables. red meat dishes, 
fish and casseroles. '1." 
........................ 2.0 
Tues.-Thurs. dinn&rs .2 .• 5 
Featuring roast beef, chicken. 
cns\8f'oles. lots of vegetables Qnd 
other main 8t,trees. ".y .... c-IIrW.----...,~ ...... 
KINGS TABU IS OPEN-
Tu •• fri 11:30 a.m.-' p.m. 
Friday 12 midnight-7 o.m. Saturday 
Soturc;jqy 5 ~.m.-8 p.IY'. 
Saturday 12 rt'idnight till 3 p.m. Sunday 
Closed Mondoy 
Breakfast served Friday midnight tilt 7 a.m. on 
Saturday and Saturday midnight till II a.m. Sunday. 
Buffet-All You Can Eat SI.~'. Continental Breakfast 
~1.2' choice of juice. roll or donut and coff ... 
1'HI KINGS fA ... 22_ & W. W.I..,.,t. 
across from G,..,.'sIGA I .. MurphyaItoro. 
$=~~ 
Real money 
Buys OK Cars 
from OK Jims 
EASTSIDE 
MOTORS" 
2) The MedItation l:1ass will meet 
in the New Ufe Center 
on r · from 7 :00-8:30" 
.DxSr!~~ 
Break up a monotonous 
week by spending Wednesday 
evening with 
Das Fals wishes 
tt) thank you for 
your patronage 




SUE.Main atDas Fass 
451 .. 1631'" ~ 
t*********_********************* ~ THE TIldE FOR TALK IS OVER- ~ 
~ THE TIME FO~ ACTION IS NOW! ~ 
. -".' . .. 
: . Wheil You Vote Today. •• ~ I 
~ . Vote Action Party ~ 
. .. 
~ 1. Overhaul the pre •• nt Parking ~ 
~ Sticker Pollcyl ~ 
-4( 2. The publishing of a bl-weekly ~ 
~ Student Government newsletter ... 
~ 3. Videotaping and playback of ~ 
~ Student Senate Meetings. ~ 
-4( 4. Expar~lon of Adlon Party Initiated .. 
-4( . .. 
-4( t~·p&wrlt.,. usage plan. .. 
.. . .. 
~ Join The Action Party in : l Supporting these Candidates ~ 
~ lastS .... : : 
-4( Keith Kibler (Action) .. 
.. Blair McDougall (Action) .. ~ Bob Saal (Action) : 
.. West SleI.: .. 
~ Afark Alan Rouleau (Action) ~ 
Mike Waynen (Action) .. ~ Renee Miyauchi (Independent) .. 
-4( Nadja M. Pappilon (Independent) .: 
~.~ ..................... ~ .. ~ 
Carbondlle police Ire I. 
~illti .. I bu~ which netted 
It..: two thieves .. ~ W!).tlt of 
clothilll fnJlft I _ked· vebide. 
Clevellnd Kimbroufb, 21S. E. 
Mmn sa .• iafOl'1lled police 511_, 
f'Veo>i:C IMI ;.0 mea broIEe into Ilia 
van while it :.::.rt.ed It the 
comer CJl W· .... o. 
Strftta. Syadaf. 
Police mMP no arrests. 
Also John H. Lang. freshmla r3 
llenel~1 studies. reported stereo 
o.;':~::I~=~~~I!:'S~~! 
\Jffice 0" Stude .. ' Won aad 
finanrlal ,~. 
To be f'lJt!ible. • lIudent must be 
'!D~" full-time and ...... ve a 
CUffeDt ACF Famil, FiDladal 
Slater.tent ftft file. 
JobB available .. af Nort. 14. 1977: 
Student Cenler AClivity Rooms A 
• B. . 
Christla .. Unlimited. luncbeon. 
=~ I:a.~ .. Student Cellter 
K....,. omicrOn Ptli. meeting .: ... 
p.m .. Studeal C~ter Saline Room. 
!VCF. meettng. ~1-1 p.m .• Student 
CetIIer Activity ~ B. 
Environmenta. Action Part,. 
_tme. .. , p.m. Student Center 
AetiYitJ Room B. 
Ecyptiaas Divers .... eeti ..... :.7 
P.lll., hIliIm Pad. 
JI'ree SdIool. ~. 1:IN:. 
p.m •• Ho_ ~ks" 
F'rft SdIooI. Genun Intermeclate 
dua. , .. :. p.m., Wbam d 
Alpha Kappa Alpha. nih. ,.. p.m., 
Home Ecooamies Lowt«e. 
Hillel. Jewish Womens Group •• 
~.m .• 715 S. UniVersity. 
Hillel. basic Judaism •• p.m., 715 S. 
Uniftnity. 
Free Scbool. 1-1:. p.m., Student 
C'f'n1er Admty Room C. 
equipment •• alued at 1274.14 _as 
stol!!Ol from bit IUllod:ed dorm 
~. 
Lallll told sn: police he returned 
~ his ~ at ;:45 p.m. Sunct.y'" 
~eredit_ ..... 
... Iice !!aYe no IUlpeds. 'l1Iere 
..re lID .... CJl forcible entry. 
C"rboadale police are la-
::.:~~:. ~at_~ 
JIaia St. 
TACOS . May Is too late. The 1977-78 OBelisk II Yearbook will not be sold next spring. 1._ DeN 
....A~~ ______________________________ . ______ ___ 
Typist_four Opt aifl", mor- ... 
... : .............. ~1 
--..-.. .~ .. --.,...... ..... 
openings. receplionlS\ .• a.m.·" 
noon aad 12:3004:30 p.m.; one 
~ Cly ..... ~ a-CQrdeo-t ........ _ .............. oee.r 
forOrt!-f ~4.c 
=~~~=:~~~:r! 
a.m.-l2 fIOOn; one Dpehllll. lood 
Iypiat. -til be fllinl. typinl. and 
some bookkeepinl. job is 'or tbis 
!leIMIter. lime to be arnlllled; _ 
opeftillll. I«W'llte and _I Iypist. 
wiD be cIoillll ~I office worIr. 
=~.ik:", so:::e a:.-=~f7. 
l.moon worII: btoc. 
MiKeI~-e..... GpeftiDp. 
mominlls; four openinlls. to be 
arranlM. A married c:ouple ts 
n~ to manalle. clean and 
CVf8te Salullt Anns. Will receive 






All you can cat 
Mesican Plate 
$4.50 
. +s 1lI.:o.buntto. enchilada 
nee. retried buns 
But with this coupon you 
can buy 3 locOs for only 
Me. 
....... ....., 
lCD N. CammerdaI. HarriIburg 
....... CW..., 
1937 Walnut In M''-o 
11· ... " 
The 1978 OBe1l8k n 
Barrack 0846 
81U (Brbondale. 01. 6290 1 
Phone 453-5167 
SIU's TOUCH of tlATURE -presents-
BREAKAWAY. 
1'1 ........ " WILDERNESS LEADERSHIP SEMINAR 
SKILLS IN CANOEING, ORIENTEERING, 
iIH/.1::!'R()o(~CR .. 'd SPELUNKING, AND MORf. $60.00 
.~~~.J~",,'~ 1~-.: .. ,BIG BIND B K BACKPACKING THROUGH 
.~,.,,~".'~" . "'CANYONLANDS, MOUNTAINS, and DESERTS 01 Texas .. 
" ..... 
(,.der MClliCUl OKEFENOKEE ODYSSEY CA':OE CAMP 
c~:!w- THROUGH AMERICA'S UNIQUE AND AE.AUTIFUL 
Don.:rO:;~henew SWAMP. '121.' 
VeptvlaftDi ....... for AN. it .. EVERGlADES-KEYS. EDVENTURE CANOE 
only $1.75 :...:.. ,THE GLADES. SNORKEL AND EXPLORE THE KEYS. 
Open Mon.·Fri. at 2 p.m. . -:._.. " .... 
Sat. & Sun. at 3 p.m. !~~I:I~~~~-- --- -Appl/co,1on Inx"",... ovoIlob"ln Stud.n, Activities Don., miss the Wea Rudotph .. -- OfIlCe-lrd floor S,.,.", C.ntwr. 
6i.)aclt Willi .... Show ·T.,~,,1ttr.1eIdes fronsportotlon(lncoune'. food. mosfequ'P"*", 
T anile! 8 pm-12 (;01. er.d4t available, bu, not Includttd 
Call UJ lor private parties. -for more Info s .. va In ",. ShIden' C.mw soIlcifaHon AnIO 
Private rooms available. and Thuri. or Coli 4U-DM. 
-_.. . HAVI A GtIIA' 
The Benet. .aAKUUUI 
Across from the M'boro I _ The folks of "Touch". ~~Mro ~, ........ u. .......................... ~ ................ .
·'I~~.~f~:"rl·~11-
P~anning board 
to WscU88 park 
". c.rtJondale PImminI Com-
miaioD. a citiJen.m-y group. 
---------------------------- ~~~:~t~~ TM fol\owinl Pl'OIraJnS an issws 01 natianal illtft'eSt •• p.m. - E. Col. SIl. to diIIctIII land tran-
!ChedulPd for W~y -m, The Chiea(ID SymphoaJ. WitIt tenor 1Iers. library paralll IUId ~ Car-
00 WSW Radio, stereo 92 FM: Rebert TNr and o.Je ~ 01 bondaIe Bicentennial ParIL • 
7 r.-m.-Guest of Soutbem.. hom. perfonniIII the cemposi.... The meetinI iI opeD to the pubJIc. 
chatty quarter-floUr of ~iOD of WeberD. Briltftt.1UId Brahms. 10 
with host Charles Lynch .... aD in- p.m.-The PoIDUID. concert and. "--.vourpardon t~ visitor to StU. 7: 15 p.m.- chamber millie &om ..-dings in ---e 
Page Four, ~ the editorial ~ WSiU mUBie libnry. 14k. p.m.- A Cam.,.. Brief iD Tul!sdaY's 
pages IUId contrastinl flewpoints of -WSl'! News. n. p.~. -NiIfItsonI. DailJ EfIYPlian Incorrectly (!JIft ~ 
the Datioo's major newspapers. beautiful. easy IisCeniDIl musIC. 2 dale for a cmifN!d Public ~. 
7: 30 p.m.--Collvel'satlons at a.m.--Nillhtwatch. devoted to count alit . exam seminar. The 
Chica!Io. bringiDl elqlerts totether modem jazz and CI'Otl8O\'el' jazz· _1II8J' WlII be held Tuesday Nov. 
With a m~lor til discuss timely fO('k. a. not ~ 15th as was pnnted. 
1.1 •• __ ........... , .............. 
Busch Buckets (lp.m •• 2 •• m.) 
$2.50 for the first bucket You keep the 8ucket 
refill. $1.5' 
Prizes, T-Shirts, Hats, Frisbees-
Drawings for prizes every half-hour. 
The DU80Ut .. nchwannen 





The Student Senate and Student 
Government represent the interests 
of a:Z SID students. Your vote will make 
the Student Senate a viable and vocal 
spokesman/or your concerns. 
Make your vote count! 
VOTE TODAYI 
Polls Open: • a.m.-' p.m. 
Polls Located At: Grinnell. Lentz. 
Trueblood. Morris Library, 
Communications. Wham. Home Ec. 
andth.Stu~entC.nt.~ 
STUDENTS MUST PRESENT 
A CURRENT I.D. AND 
FEE STATEMENT TO VOTE 
DINNER SPECIAL 
Feed A Family of 5 for ".00 
1 ~ Whole Chickens 
Boat of French Fries 
~ Lb. of Coleslaw 
5 Dinner rolls 
Open Doily ot 11 A.M.-local Checks Accepted. 
.....J! _Sf ... == 457.3515 
l:~ ~.... Phone ohead your i .!~~= +- ol"derwillbereody 
, 
l.:" .-J". · ot our driv.up wi~ow I ,. ~. when you nrrrve. 
"11. Main St., Carltontlal • 
Planning a Holiday Party? 
"
r .. Iook"reeHeIP.8rown's complete guide to I 
coterlng fells you how to feed a group big M smol1-1 
luse" 1M planning and budgeting. I,'s all In our FREEl GUIDE. Just ask us lor a copy. No oblIgation. .~ Dinner Special Expires 12-31·77 ~ ~. ...~ ................ .tIIn........... r" 
Linda Peebles 
doesn't stop 
The counter at -new accounts" has become 
very pouIar since UncIa Peebles Is in charge. 
When people find out about the many different 
kinds of accounts we have tta.!Y ususaOy find 
one or more Dts their needs just fine. Come in 
and ask linda to exptain them. ~hell gladly 
stop long enough to do that. 
~ ~ university bank 
'-Vof carbondaleRNC 
,. w. Mal" Mt-Ill. 
ourt ruling Dlay affect towing operators 
FlEE 
Urge2lar. ..... 
aI eoc:.coe. with 
.., ........... 
0vI1JIHtI ~ (ll1II"DV- (HOIf1dea .. ..",.". (II ,..,. 
"'9 * __ ,IIM ......... "., offer !he _ _ tlllOft 
.. 8Il_,IIO_'_II_ .. ret .... o-.~ Of _nee wid IUCC_ ....... c_ ~~ atudY __ .... -- _ _ " uo-
deled .... __ ... __ dayS a ___ eI''''-. 
~... _"" ....... (IIc ... _...s1ar 
_01__ .. ,--. ........ ".".....0 ..... 
_ .. _c ......... 
ASK ABOUT OUR 
COMPACT COURSES 
:.=,. 1=ti1 




of Carboadlile ordinancs and 
without the 8pprOVal of the owner, = ~.f, can't retaiD the 
on-. _,~. two",,'or 
the lOWing qency to get its m~. 
IIhe Nid. 
• ."., can .ae tile individuIII for 
the ~." • Aid. "A lot bne t::. .. doiDI tb8t., pial IIttomey's 
"1be otber ahemattte." ahe ad-
ded. "ill to require that tile property 
owner pay iD advaace." 
Mudt of the MItomobile towiNr I!! 
Carbondale Is. however. limited to 
the ~ity .... the city. 
Sun-Tlua 













~: Don" Miss Tonigh,s GOLDIlUSH 
• ?1. Th. Third Tim.s's A Charm' 
201 PENNY BIEERS TO THE ·FIRST 200 STUDENTS WITH SIU ID'S 
MERLINS DISCO I. DOW STARTS AT 101 LIVE ON: GAIQ8-PB1Z1:8 
open da117. 80 oOlDe OD T .. snows GOtOIN G., 
ID and Qheok U8 out !II G..- til. Gold Dedt .. ,t.a eoa-a ... 
• ..... CIa.a Twlat C.a'" ~!fJ 





""." """,.,... 104 s... Coble fM 
so. at. l.cral 
ZOIUS . IIfflSH IIOWNS ... 0«fC8W GUSTO. 
~~ ~.6 G .... ~ 0 ...... Spee' •• Ttl •• d of Be.este .. 
ICI COlD .flOWS oa 01. r DIAn O. r • 
AI~"" 11 •• &_1111.,. ... w'''.y 
.... _.r .c.....,C .... 'c ... ........ 
... ,., A lot of'" Gee .. ......,. 
8IGG_ 8AJ1DWICBa rOB LB881 




.....&DIO •• ION 
QIooIIIN ---0... DtIy ____ lIP" _ .. __ sa .• 
T>ool>o ................. .......s. .... do, 
",... .. ,,-o.,s ............. - .... 
.to, 
~ Ftw thru IUIIP tillY' -7 tftIb prr ward.. pPr 
day 
T ... I ..... N_ 1>01'-4 .......... _ 
"" .ta-T_ <r _ 0..-,-4 ......... lIP" _ .... 
<1.11. 15 __ 
. ~ ad wM'tl • t'hAftCt'd ... any fIUIntW'I' .. 
~._ ....... II ....." to u.. .. ~ "I'PI .... b .. ,. 
""'" ...,.bPr nllIIII't1JOft.'l tt appN" ThPrt> WlU 
also bfo aD addII.,.,.1 ~ of 11.10 cawr 
, ......... '" II-.....-ry ... ....-. ( __ .("'" -.. ... m ... bP ........... 
".nc. ".('.-pl for tboa ... ~r'oa.t.a wUII 
CI""IIIr .. hfl'llwd~ 
FOR SALE 
AutomabIle 
'67 CUSTOM VOLKSWAGON. 
Many t'lliraa. ne.ds work. but 
runs. Good engiDf!, body rough. 
1275.00. 54H029. 
2S46Aa64 
1973 BUICK APOLLO. automatic', 
=~~:.:, '::t~w::r 
40.000 miles. S2OOO.00 fmn, caD ~ , 
6657 or 549-5276. 
2528Aa67 
1973 VOLYO 145 'AAGON WITH 
auto, and air. Will coosider offers. 
To see call 549-70t7 ~twftn noon 
and 5 weekdaya. 
1972 1200 DATSUN Cou~, 
automatic. _ brakea. Must .ell 
S2OO. Call S&23:M. 




1970 OPEL RE(,ENT1.Y 
~~c~::!~ ~:'?tlo:e;..:~ le~ 
_9-Il00II. 
1971 OOOGE VAN. Pant'ling, shag 
f!'ir.:s ~v~rs :~~I!~~~ 
new tires ('all Mike. s.&9-9033 ai!"" 
6p.m 
'67 rHEV.,. IMPALA. Runs good. 
S17!t or best oHer. 549-7165. call 
rugh15 or early morning. 
2J535AaM 
19fi9 OPEL WAGON. a"'omalie:, = ~:"I ~#~ ::t. ~ill'agt'. 
2Ii22Aa64 
Parts & s.vace. 
VW t.NGINE REPAIR • 
=1~.i~~·S VW Servic:e, 
B2208Ab64C 
~CND=Ec::R--:cN:-=F.=W---:-MCC"A!""N.,..,AC"'l=;EMENT. 
Jack and Bill A1n.ander. Used and 
rebuilt parts Ro.son·s RadialOl' 
and SalvaR. Yard. 121! N. 20tb 
Street, M~. &~:lbMc 
UNCLE CHUCK'S AUTOMOTIVE 
repair aeni..'t'. TWlt'-Upi 4, 6 .•• 
C:Vlinden.I'17.~_'I'.50 .120.00 ~m y. Pan. Inc:luded. 457· 
day 01' Dight. Hl3Abe5 
f"{l:R NEW STEEL belted radial 
~~~L~' ::'-:':!d ::Jr~=; 
19&4 Chrysler, ne~s radialor :n0 01' loud 101' parts. Call 457· 
B2S2"1Aba 
196.'1 ,fIl(55 RICHARDSON. Com-
pletely fumish~. has W85~ and 
~. alf condilion«. carpeting. 
l:~r~n~~r5eU~t.~~~~r~ 
4030 afler $:00. 
21U1Afti6 
""11IfI8OU8 THE ~PTIlER WEB {'st'd Fur-
nillll't' and Anti~. 5 miles south 
00 51. Buy and sell. 549-1712. 
2357Ar78 
------- ----
HAVE HAND CRAFTED l'ffIImie: 
wares of all kinds made and 
personal.iZf'd 10 your ~re. SIeve. 
349-126-4 
2&13Af64 
ORGANICALLY RAISED BEI-;F. 
.. hoi. or half. Free d.-livery 10 
Leady·slock ..... Also, 'z Simmenlal 
buD. ('all 687·2R7oI 
1''\'11"1'' \t III". ut .. t·~·I1~ . he' 
IarR .... 1 >04'1,,011011 .. f OImho .-qUlP 
~·;:iI',!, ~~!..~~ Irot;:'1:::!~~~ 
1\2:!'.!I.\J!fOI 
STEREO REPAIRS GUARAN-
TEED. Prompt. "rnf.ssional 
service. Paris relurned. Pbone 
NaIder s,.,.. Serv«:e. 549-15111. 
Z53SAtn 
SONY INn:RHRAn:U AMP TA-
5656 \' ·f.1. Harm .. n Kard"n 
Rahcn-S1'7 Slrai~1 Ii ... Irat'k,nll! 
lurntabl. MUll selllM·fOl'f' hrt>ak 
!W9-4767. 
p~.,': ~it; i~',i,;t.'~·fi.' iJt;t 
w 
&001(5. MAG .. uJMICS 
lAllGEST SELECTION OF 
USED PAPEIUIACKS IN THE AIm .. 
Book Exchange 
~ 
NOW DOWNSTANtS! DH·_ ....... MX'IIt ... 
e AST1IOlOGveTAaOTeOCCUlT 
715S.U~ty 
-On The .. ......,. 
d7.2'tS3 
M_le .. 
BAND NEEDS KEYBOARIlS. W. 
are workillllowud our lM'tI studio 
10 produce our own musi .... No 
ex~~ lI«_ry. MIIIl have 
!IOInt'lhll~ 10 ~y on. ~ ov., It. 
:s~ at least u': crazy. Mark 467· 
01' Dar.m 457-1515. 
GIBSON E8-3 BASS. Sunn 100fl'i 
:&m. 150 ... lts. 115M Bottom $325. 
-7mbel","a.m .• aI·~~X=S 
WANTED. BASS PLAYER for 
McDaniel Bros. Band. Country. 
t"Ounlry rock. rock. Can Doul 
McDamel.I67-2403. 
FOR RENT- .. 
FOR GRADUATES ONLY. I 
bechama and balb ~. A lot 
01 n.ing space and bath do .. 
stairs. c.rDeted. central air and rlio. NO pets. Call 5&31103 after 
8Z552BaM 
CARBONDALE HOUSING:1 
bedroom fumiahed ~ent. 
AbIoIuhJy no pets. Across from 
drive-i'n-Ch.ater on Old Route 13 
West. Call 6M-414t. 
B2563Ba64 
~ -----,--,~-"~. 
APARTMfo~NT C1.0SE Ttl ("am· 
pus. SI70-mo. 1 or 2 penu ... s. :'\i('('d 
10 !lubll't for sprinll only Phon.-
:..&s.8.'iItl. 
I 25;'1tBa62 (·ARPt:TE[) .• TR:O;ISHt:f). 2 
I ~~ ("~'::~u~m~\'a~;~t' ~. 17. 53-70101. "ill'l'1lt .... s. p\·t"fIin~. Z\ltIRafi3 
t BI-:OROOM HOlISE IIf'IIf 1I.lian 
Villar..C SUIO·monlh. Availabl. 
1*. • aU 1,1183-%194 afl~~9£~ 
lOX 50 ELCAR. FURNI~ED. GAS 
furnace and central "r, 20 bedrm. 
For renl or sale. Call 4S7~. 
2S7IBc64 
TWO flHIRCKl!\f Tff:\lr. .. :R for 
","I .• 'urnl!oht'd SloIO mnnlh plUl'l 
ulilili". (in.1(! cond,lln;'I. ~"'9-1-HO 
~'5!r.fI(1l2 





8' II 32' lraller for renl, wal., and 
lrash pick u~ furnIshed S65 pt" 
monlh. No (lOllS ('all 549-0030 
bt>lwl't'n 10:OD and 5·00 Altlo manv 
Irallers for renl opt'ninll up in 
I>ton>mbt>r and January 
~791k63 
Ml'RPHYSBORO-12l152 2· 
~room. Quie:. rioT!' I. no f"'ls. 




NISHED, 1 ~droo,.,.. .... arp.IN 
~1~1\j~'.?'.i:n;;r:~':::J 
With exception of eJ.~lric:ly. ::.~ 
~r month. $50.00 dam&«e t 
required. Contad an., 6:00 pm. 
AniIy-M2·5619 or ~.
3&21Bc64 
TRAILERS FOR RENT. Inquire 
~:1:7~!age. Highw.y 51 
82II17BcM 





MEDIATE occupancy, utilities 
=.~ ~'\i~:~-::~a.:: 
Egyptian Apartmeu... 510 S. 
UlDyil!nlty bllitwftn :I and 5 p.lD. 
weeIIby da~~ .... -a ........ 
appom B2SIlBdM 
......... 
srd PERSON NEEDED to lhare I 
becirnom duplex ptO-Mmester 
~~=::f~~~: 
- eweaiDp. 25l2BeG 
ROOMMATE NEEDED FOR _ 
~i~~i:S~ =CSI'l. 
Call JIm at 5&2!164. 
________ .,;24:::15~ 
FEMALE ROOMMATE WANTED 
::"~m~~~t= lou. 
25GI8C 
ROOMMATE FOR 11XCIO off Old 
Roule 13. Prefer third semesler 
senior or equivalent. $70+ . 
687.3804. 
n:~'AU: f\i,,: .. :nfo:n .'nR n,ct' 
fUrlllShf'd ~wi. Park Api. 'I'S, 
Avallabl. nnw and Sprllllt 
St-mt'Sl.-r.4S7W·';: 
,,·moRT.' .. ·.:MAI •• : Ttl ~hart' 2· 
bltnn. apl. al lA'WtS Park ~rintt 
!Il'm~II.'I', SIlOCJI).mu. I'all , .. nda. 
:..&lHiI",:1 
n:MAU:. 'to\' .\1.1. STR.:·~:T Qua ... 
1J75. Sprin. Mm4's!"r. o .. n 
bedrnt"" c',,11 Km. :w!l1l27t; 
. ~At!~ 
n~M,\I,.~ Kn,,!\IM .\'rt: ~"~.:I II-:Il 
10 ""ar. Iw~ IJt'dmnm Intlit-r I .... 
sprillllllt'r..t'SI,!I' tfijl a " ... nlh p1U11 
half u .. lih ...... , Call : ...... :wNi aft., ~ 
p.m, 
:!IiIIIR4ofI5 
MOBILE HOM~ FOR rent. No IHlC;MMAT.: M:I-:llI':f)' FIIR 
pets. Come to rear at _ E. t:lXtiCllra,Jtor •• 1 -m.,. • Ulililift 
Walrout. B25051k11 I ('aU~;t alter i:1IIl. )mR~ 
WANTF.() OSE (lR IWO femalt'S to 




Bt:Al'TIFt'L 2 bedroom avall.ablt' 
~TberWI!'~e:!.5 ~5f.~~ 
825711Bf79 
Wanted to Rent 
2 1\,..::'Ii SF:F:n SMAI.I. hnu~ or 2· 




Apply in person at the 
am.rtc.n Tap ~ 6:30. 
511 S. III. Ave. 
WANTED: STUDENT SALES 
~resenlatives for Hawaii jewelry 
firm. Car. 1r ell~rience nol 
Mc:eSSary: .. ·0 Iram. (~ in on 
~bnstma. sales. Can 549-6343. 




Dish Machine Operaton 
SoIodMok ... 
Fry Cook 
Good pay. good benefits 
Uniforms 0 ... furnished 
and laundered 
........ 11_· ..... 
Apply to 
......... ~ 
(In the Univ .... ity Moll) 
WANTED: 
'-tile .......... to worII 
eventng hours. Apply In per. 
son at MerlI .... 311 S. III. 
A.,.. (between 2pm-5pm) , 
.. ....,.,... ...... 




'to\'AITHF_,'W$ ,\PI'I.\" I ... ~'l'llnn 
al (;alsh,,'5 or ,'all :w· ... ,;!,,!} bel· 
.. "''" II II m and"" m U:!fiPlCl;5 
8ARU:NUfo:R !'TAYING IN ('.arbondall' oy., Thar.ksgiyilll· 
l-:Xpt'l'lt'11C~ only 54IH7~2fi2!I('I.I 
(in (iO (:IRI_" RHdtd. Part·lim •. jlOOd walles. call 687·1632 .fler 10 
a.m. 
PERSON TO REPAIR 
r~~~~:I~~~~e:,:!'!l: 
Sl.SO r:r hour. CaU-I57-3333lM't· 
1I"f'ft1 a.m. and 4:30 p.m2II24(W 
WAN''''ED: PART TIME rieaninll 
p.rson. 5 hours a day Malu,. 
!::W~n~..!:':It~t 
and :s, Nulnllon H"adqua"."', 
(·arb"nd"lt' 
8211111K'87 
Appl~tIonI are Invited tot 
C)M-halt time Visiting In-
tructor pas'tIan In the Com-
fer Science ~t. 
he position Is for the ~ 
emes-.r and runs from 
anuoty I, 1978 to Maf 15. 
978. The applicant lhould 
• a broad CompeMnce In 
computer programming 
languages would be e.p«-
led to teach two courses (ar 
the equivalent) In the ."rIng 
semes-.r. A Maltwr', .... 
in Computwr Science will be 
required at of date of em-
ployment. 
Appllcant'5 ,hould tend a 
resume '" Nowmber 30, I'" to: 
...ety~c-Ittee 
......-. ..  ..... 
s-tIoenI ....... ........... 
~ ....... tN1 
Southern lllinoll UnlYerslty II 
on affirmative action, equal 
opportunity employer. All 
applicants will be considered 
on the basis of Individual 
merit only. without regard to 
roce. religion, ... or national 
origin. 
DELIVERY AND IN· 
STALLATION man. Must be 










NEED AN A8OR11ON 
CALL US 
Ard to ... you thnJugtIlhis a· PIrIeIa _ gtw you c::ompIete CIlU'...... cI .. clur-.tton. 
before ...... ". pnadurw • 
....... Wtc.w" 
TT£NTION: GRADljATE 
UOENTS. ......... drY wines. 
~sume •• 11" arid l10to s. The 
=:t.~~fli.:" Ulliwnit)'. 
B1433E77C 
Buschleaguers win flag football title 
"~t:.,~, 
81 ... , WrtIH 
1be Bulldlleaguprs def.tM the 
Machine. 16-4. in the Division A nag 
foetball c.:J1ampionship game 
TuHday. du~ mainly to brilliant 
pall blocking for quarterba~ Dave 
Fi~ira. By coDtrast. Maehin~ 
quarterbadl SleYe Toek was c0n-
stantly harassM throughout th~ 
pme, including being caught for a 
~:.' The extra point atmnpt ~ compWted four of fiv(' 
Figueira eountend witll a .y.... :::.iD ~ ~~C =~om­
scramble from a brolt~n play, One 01 the nullified p.a plays 
Figu~ira hit John Flowt'rs on a .... alttftll to John Flowers for an 
down-and-out pass for the utra ..,.,.,eat n.,ard toucl1down.. nus 
point. failed to upset the ~_
1be Machine was hampered by they, fiDaJ.1y culminated the drift by 
~nalties during tb~ first half. In ICOr1II8 GO a Doyard Ilea fUclre\' 
addition to Tock·. being und~r from FIgueira to Tony RiN to 
eonstant pr~ .. u~ from th~ FIgueira to Kmn Boa. Flowers 
s;c,:=:!.=-:.::~ the apin eouPt • palIII for an extra 
CRA" ,QUALITY FURNITURE 'I1Ie Machine opened 1M scoring ball 1M entire third quMler. scoring =. £:.inI~ 8uIehJe~ an 










1 V. miles south of car~ 




Depos1t deadline Now. 18_ 
~ts 
$50 without transportation 
$76 with tranIponation 
...... 
Student Acflvltlel Centwr 
3rd floor Student Cen .... 
ior INFO call: ~ 










701 SOUTH ILLINOIS A\I~NUE 
CAADONOAlE. IWNOIS 62901 
December 2ni &3rd 
6:J.5p-m 
Sill Student Center 
~msA,B&C 
'"U.l..:) per ~n 
AdvariEti.:ketsa1esml)t 
64s.iliabIe now Central T del Offi:e 
Whites beat Maroo!!s, 52-50, 
in mistake-prone intrasquad tilt 
Buschleaguer QB keys win 
(Cclntinued from Page 21) 
la~t chance by IIl1erceptinlt a 
Figueria paq on the MI'.;inne's own 
23. TocII prrinptiy unloaded to wide 
r~~eiver Rob Callallirone who 
canied the ball to the 8usc:hlealluer 
ISo. but the play was nullified 
because of a penalty, The next play 
Tocll was downPd for a safely by 
Charlie Lebn, sealing the Machine's 
fate llHi. 
the ~position. Todl said. "Thry're 
the flnt leam to score 1.0 touch-
downs on us all year. This is not a 
df'rogatory comment a~ainst our 
defense, it just means we should 
bave~alCllin." e.B_V.~" 
Slal'Wrtter 
If the women's Intruquad 
baslletball game Monday night 
would ha~ been a television serlH. 
It might have ~ canceled. The 
;::e!!., ::J~oa~~ind~el:!~lv:! 
..,wed that the retum engagf'lnents 
this season will produce ')elter 
ratin((5. 
Scott divided her squad evenly for 
tlte only public scrimmalle of the 
year and the Whites struAAled to a 
52-SO win over , .... Maroons. Both 
~~ar;!7 i~n~h~uCO~:S~~~li;~e:a~~ 
squad competing amOO!! themselves 
for 211 minutes. 
Turnovers were plentiful as both 
sidfos made several bad passes. Both 
teams tned to run the-fast breall. but 
the runmng games were thwarted 
by bad outlet passes. 
Scott did not enjoy watching the 
tumovr'n, but she was pleased with 
the fact that her players were 
::"~~~~:-;sO:i:;u~~~r.~e~~:c~~~ 
running game once the passing 
probWms are solved. 
''TIlE' oullet.for tllp breall just was 
oo.t thPre tonight 'Mondayl," Scott 
said, "but wp'lI Jr'ProvP. Wp ran our 
oIfen..w wpll, but WP ju.~1 didn'l hit 
Ihe open player. I'm not thaI 
Squids lose two 





:0/1 us, we will 
Insure most r.n-
ters, except those 




c.rltoftclole. IL ''''1 
Fronk H. Janello 
Broker 
Ph. 618/457-2179 
Worried. b'lough, Wp're going to be 
=:! ~~::."e going to surprise 
Both man-for-man and zone 
defenses were employed by bftth 
teams. Scott said she was satisfied 
with the movement of the zone 
defenses. No fullo('Ourt pressure was 
used, bllt Scott promispd that shp 
will begin to drill her players on 
pressing defenses. 
While the sloppy passinjl may 
have [llvpn Scott a hpadaC'he at 
times. she found relief in the per· 
formance of Lvnn Wilhams. The :'-7 
sophomore from Costa Mesa, Calif., 
srored 12 points for lhe Maroons in a 
losing effort and was ,Ine of the few 
players who was immune from a 
multitude of mistakes "'lIiams 
!K'OI'ed from inside and outside and 
• also moved well without the ball 
on offense. Her performance did not 
go unnoticed by Scott. 
"Lym .worked harder lban anyone 
else." Scott said "H", .,lay did not 
really surprise me because she has 
been playi~ well ID practice. She's 
a good all-around player." 
Jeri Holfman 01 the winning White 
team lead all scorers with 14 poinls, 
The fi..O itmior poppPd in a few 
oul~ide JUfIIP shots and also dnlW' 
the the ba.~lIpt well. Scott thoujlht the 
Hammond. fnd. native played 
resp«tably, hut she said Hoffman 
needs to improve her movement 
away frum the ball, 
Bomie Foley chipped In with II 
~~~~ ': :rhi~'M~~l': 
=~ ;::~~J~;:r:.~~::e oIW:~~ 
tory, as they outsc:ared their Maroon 
counterparts, »14. OPe Slull of the 
Whitf'S scored six points to Iftld all 
JV players who sa;w action in the 
game. 
Robin Deterding, a :'-10 
~ophomore who just joined the 
baslletball team Sundav afler 
finishing the vollpYball sei""n. did 
not see action in the game. Scott said 
it will take time for DtoterdinlC to 
learn ;he offensive and dpfensive 
patterns, but she hopes the Granite 
City residPnt will be ready to see 
action in the season opener ~. 2, 
Another ,thlefe win ent"' Scott's 
camp before the first regular sea_ 
lCame. He'en Me',er will join the 
team folkwi~ the a~rance 01 
thP field hoclley team in tile national 
AIAW championship tournament 
Nov. 23-26 at Den~r. 
ScUlt said her team will be ready 
when it comes time 10 open the 
curtain on the refCular season 
BRainst Cenrral Missouri at 8 pm. 
0Pc:-. 2 in Davies Gym. The lCame 
will be preceeded by a JV cont~. at 
6 p.m .• alnst SI. Louis. 
",.. Mat'hine talked 01 protl'Sting 
l"e !(ame because John Flowers and 
Kevin Baal are ex-Saluki football 
players, "We would have had to do 
ti dUrifll the lIame, but we didn't," 
said Machine's Toc:lI. "II would 
have been a cheap way to win lhe 
~me," 
Both quarterbaclls had praise for 
Figueira said, "Thrv f Machine) 
-.ere the most organized and 
,=~:t '::t~:.r.~Yed al.I year, 
Flgueria felt confidf'nt Ihe 
Huschlealluers could win the /lame 
'I saw them play before and we 
were confident. IthoulCht _ could 
throw in lront 01 their safl'ty aU day 
because he played ~ry deep." 
Flg~a 's comment in summinll 
up the season wall, ''we owe the 
championship to many nights of 
pracitC'e at the OuIIout." 
PRESENTS 
The Jazz Fusion Band 
93O to 1230 
Rum& Coke SOc 
DISABLED VETSI 
LEAVE HOME WITHOUT MISSING PHONE 
CALLS: LET CODE-A-PHONE® ANSWER YOUR 
PHONE AND TAKE RECORDED MESSAGES. 
~~ ..... " :';~ ... ,\ 
Answers the phone automatically 24 hours a day. Set the dial and callers 
hear a greeting frotn you, inviting them to leave a recorded menage. Sill>p • 
UNIT" Answers on 1st or 4th ring. Approved for direct connection to __ I" MA_A_ telephone lines.. __ 
:::AO LEE APPLIA~CE· CENTER, INC. =c" ... 
1C1TCH ... ·AlD SERV1CE AICV INSTAu..ATlOH .-
CCMaU_ .308 WEST MAIN CARBONDALa. ILLINOIS .290. CAIIIttnt 
...... ~ .... -A.I .................................. f •• I ••• ).~ •• 7 ••• ~ ................................ ~ .......... .JI 11 










HE""IN". CA"'ONDAll ONl.YI 
~ROD~! .. _ 









florida Ten ... 
c:....... 













1 ..... .,.1. 






___ 31" .• 
___ Ii .. 
, .. -.......-






""_"17 ... _ 
Fruit Cocktail. P.ar Halves, 












K.llog~·s CrouteU .. 
....... 
Semi-sweet Morse .. 
.... CNcIII8r 
Pie Crust Mix 
........ 
Uquid Brown Sugar 
.......... 







~ CGUK11IIIt , '111 qt.0WI 
.............. 





• ....... '1.59 




HEN TURKEYS =.=.--:--.-:: 
10t014Ib.Avg. ::,-:",-:-..-~-= ~c:-~ SUGAR ... -.. --_ .. _____ -w. lOA _ -., ............... _ .... O....--.L.IIIoIl1 _ __ ., _  7.___ "-______ --' 
10 lb. $1 19 
bag 
u-ttf ..... ..-............. .. 
-. .................. ....... :--------
MEAT 
lOA Teblerhe U.S. Choice ~.79¢ . CHUCK ROAST ~-
('.entereut $1 39 RIB PORK CHOPS.. • 
1M , ....... CIIeIee 
-Bon ..... Arm Ro •• t •. ".21 
1M ' ....... CIIeIee ...... 




Sliced Slab Bacon .... 
~....... -
12oe ...... Skinless W.ine,. 
u.aa.-
ChuckSt .. ll. .... 
IOAT_c-
..., .. Arm Swia St.1e 
,..., ...... 
CubeSt .. b ,--~-..-- "".7'1 
80netea Stew B_ .. ., .. 1U' __ c-
Bonetea Sirloin Tip Stull .. ., .. 
c:-c:.e 
loin PofIc Chope •. ., .. 
'\ a-
Pork Loins c:.e-~ .. ., .. 
Coot ............ ... 
-
---PorIlQope .. ".11 
IGA, ........ 
Pork Seuse;e ,·.Nl:W 
,...,.. ......... 
BoIotI1ll8_ ......... -'c ..... ....., .. 79' 
..... 
8,.,nschweiger -'c ..... ....., .... 
lOA ' ........ CIIeIee 
Arm Roast .. 99' 
Cr*'Y."~ ~'~l 
Sale ends Sat. Nov. '9 
"iIp.iI:!l~ 
o._*-- .. -~:I 
........ " ..... .. .". • .. 'I .•• 
~BAKERY 
hit."..,. D.,., In_ 
"-' IIIqIhlterp 
...... 1rIIII ..... 
CIIIIsIfll ..... 1II1s 
-
....... .... '1.1 
.... Call CIIIII CIDs ... 'I.n 
CmlClb .. 'I.I 







T .... W-'eLlnll ...... ...... 
........ 
IIcIftleee w ...... Q __ 7r 
---........ IIIcM~MeM 
. __ .. 




.... a.-eMoft_ -_ .. P.P_._.OOf_ ...... 
c-....................... 
................. 
Breaded Shrimp 102..1.'1..69 
.....,..... 
Fish Parmesan .-.~. 
'.0 .... ".8 
Dressed Whiting 5·100..'2.49 
-_.._--.-.......... --FROZEN---.-.... -,...- ----DAIRY~ 
~ANQUET PIES 2:'1.00 MARG'ARiNE
J 
, .
Orange Juice 1__ 6 ... 1.89 QUARTERS 
3 ... 00 ..-. 1Wer __ .. ".. 1·1b. CartonII II. Pie Shells ::':·1.00 MIA' __ 
0-.---' ............ -.. !..i~uits • __ 89 
Jeno's Pizza o ....... "19C 











































Experienced CzecllS to test 
Salukis in exhibition contest 
......... 
~C' ........ 
Six returning Iettennen will Ieltd the Salukls Into action Wed-
nesday nighf against the Cliechoslovakla national teem in the 
Arena, The Salukl w1erans ere (from left, bottom row) Milton 
Huggins, Dan Kieszkowski, Wayne Abrams, (from left, top row) AI 
Grant. Barry Smith end Gary Wilscn, Grant will not ptey beceuse 
of teftjQnitis Ii! ,.. knee. 
8, ..... ·,.... 
..... , ... 
The Sr.lukia will test one of Eurepe's 
strontr'4t basketball _ms Wednesday 
at the Amla when they play the 
CZ~dIoSlovakian national _m. 
"1be Czechs are one of the lop half-
dozen international _ms in the wortd," 
J8id Saluti Coach Paul Lambert, who is 
starting his ~iRhth season at SIU. 
Lambert said the Czechs have beaten 
thf! Russian national team. which is 
c:orL'lidered to be Europe's NO.1 team. 
No reserved tickets win be sold for the 
7:35 p.m. game. with seating arranged 
on a first-come, first·serve basis. 
Tic:kets are 50 cents f~ students, "1 for 
high school students aOO under and S2 
for adults. 
Lambert, who is 118-74 at StU, will 
start five of his returning lettermen: 
Gary Wilson, . -lIyne Abrams, Barry 
Smith, Milt Muggins and Dan 
Kieszkowski. The sixth letterman, AI 
Gr3l1t, a 6-9 center, is hobbled with 
tendonitis of tt. knee and will not flay. 
Eight freshman recruits wil be 
available for duly: Jim Linn. James Orr 
from Marion, Scott Russ, joe Ossola 
from Collinsville, Jac Cliatt, 
OJrislophrr Giles, Charles Moore and 
Anthony t'razier. 
Junior college transfers Wendell 
Cooper and Bob Middleton round out the 
Saluki squad 
"We've got to see where we are of-
fensively and defensively," Lambert 
said. "We've got to see what our players 
can do in a game situation. 
"We'", going to play to win, but we 
also want to see as many players as 
possible," I!e said, 
Lambert said the SaIukis wiD have to 
do several things to defeat the ex-
perienc:ed C2echs. wbose average age is 
:N. 
"We'D have to control the tempo at the 
pme, ban patience and do • good job 
on the bllc:tboards. We'D just have to do, 
the basie ~ ,hat help a tea .. win 
games:' Lambert said 
Lambert characterized the Czech 
team 85 an all-around good team. 
"They play wer!, physical an.) also 
have Ifood shoot~~," he said. ""'ey do. 
grea'. job o! from deft!l8e to 
offavo.·· 
Lambeol, wt>o saw the Czechs loee !fl 
. Bradley, 102", at Peoria Saturday, said 
Kamil Brllbenec. a H guard. was the 
Czechs' best Jllayer in the loss. 
The Czechs, 2-&-1, have six games 
~maininl on their U.S. tour. The Czechs 
defeated Marymount, 103-86, and 
Tennessee-Chattanoop, !r7-74. and tied 
,~ ldison College ( Va.), IIHII, in a game 
_here the c:oac:hes decided before the 
contest that they wouldn't play an over-
time if the teams tted. 
The Czechs have lost to Louisville, 96-
lIZ; Indiana State, 19-74: Air Force, 74-
Q; Houston, Q-55; Texas-EI Paso and 
Bradley. 
C.:ech Coach Pavel Patera said his 
leam is tired from the constant traveling 
and rugged schedule-nine games in 12 
days. 
Patera said. "The tour is J{ood, 
though. It'U help our team prepare for 
the world chamDionship next October in 
the Phi iii pi nes. r. 
The Czechs, who have eight plavers on 
the touring squad who pjayed In the 1976 
Olyml!iC:S, lost their best player, Jiri 
PospISIl, when he brokl' his wrist in the 
Czechs' first game, Patera said. 
Patera said his No. 2 pla.ler, 
8rabenec. wouldn't practice Tuesda, in 
the Arena with the ret of the team 
because of sickness, but he hoped he 
wuuId be able to play Wendesday 
Pavel Bojanovski, a 6-4 forward. is 
another ~ player, ac:cording to Patera . 
Boja!lcmllu hit nine of II shots and 
scored 22 l:JOints in the Bradley loss. 
Brabenec scored 24 points in the loss. 
Vojta Petr and VJastibor Klines eacb 
added 10 points. Bradley's Roger 
Phegley led aU IICGftI'S with 35 points 
and teammate Bobby J\'anbles added 211 
... ints. 
to Saluki tankers to battle No.2 ranked Cri1D8on Tide 
B, Coeerge c..au 
SUIf Writer 
The No.2 ranked swimming team in the nation, the 
Alabama Crimson Tide. will compelP against the 
Salukis in the first dual meet of the year for both 
teams .t 2 p.m. Thursday at the Recreation Bu!lding 
pool. 
holds the record for the ~t time in the ICIO-meter 
=te. He did it in 49.44," St~le said. "He set the 
right after the Olymp'.c: Games in the smnmer 
011976." 
The team's American record holder, K.C. Q)n-
verse, is the only man ever to b-;-eak IS minutes in the 
l,65O-meter freestyle. He set the record with a time 
of 14:57.3. 
"Chester is a good one," Steele said. "but I think 
our own Rick 1beGba1d bas a chance against him_ 
'l'beOOa1d bas been working hard and has been 
looking very !food ( he won the diving events in Satur-
day's intrascrwI meet). He is working on a back 2"2. 
which is • difflC'lllt dive." 
The Tide is not an average team. as indicated by 
its national ranking (USC is the No. 1 ranJr..c!d team), 
and SauJki Coach Bob ~Ie said they are a ,com-
p"".e unit. 
"I'm not sure he wiD be coming to the meet:' 
Steele said. "He bas be..-. sicll: lately." 
Steele indicated that the other divers are doing 
weD also, and he feels the Salukis bave • C'hanc:e in 
both the one-and three-meter diving events .. 
"Alabama is a very deep team:' Stee~ said. "Not 
only do they have quantity. but they have a lot of 
quality-they are strong in evp'"y event." 
Mike Currington, Mark Tonelli and Carlos 
Berrocal are the Tide's three NCAA ftnalists. 
"The medley relay might be close, depending on 
Dean Ehrenheim," Steele said, 
The C~imson Tide win swim against SJU on their 
first stop of a tbn!e-scllool tour that includes Ohio 
State and Cincinatti. 
Currington is a finalist in both the 2IOO-yard but-
terfly and 2IOO-yard individual medley. Tonelli and 
Berrocal we finalists in the lOO1neter backstroke. 
Tonelli rmished first in the event at the NCAA finals 
last year at Cleveland, Ohio, and Berrocal finished' 
third in the event. 
"We'd like to be able to score 30 points. but it's 
going to be tough,." Steele said. "We don't want to 
break out momentum, we just want to swun wen and 
get some yardage in. We also want to prepa-e for the 
seas.oD-" Alabama bas one world record holder, one 
American rt'COrd holder and three NCAA fmalists, 
"Their world record hoIdPr is .1only Skinner, who 
Steele said the Tide also bas an excellent diver in 
Wayne ('hester. a freshman (rum Texas. 
A season that includes. ac:cording to Skoele, the 
~oughest !lCheduIe in SaluIU swimmang history, 
Runner won't be sent to nationals despite qualifying 
By .......... 
Sperta Edker 
Despite meeting qualifying standards 
for the natiena' cross country meet, 
women's runnrr Pegp Evans won't be 
sent by sm's "';ifDen s athletics depart-
ment. 
Evans qualified for the national meet 
sc:heduJed Saturday at Al&Stin. Tex. by 
placing ninth individually in the Mid-
west regional meet held Nov. 5 at 
Madison. Wis. 
A rwmer had to place in the t~ 12 in-
dividuals other than nIIIDft'S '41 the top 
three teams to qualify for na'lIl8ls. 
Women's Athletics Direet&1I' I :t.arlotte 
Ww. said Evans isn't bem~ sent 
_ .... she doesn't feel sendinil :.:r 
wdUId be • wise expendit..-e or mone:·, 
She added that a nIIIIII::' should be con,-
petitive, if sJIe is to be .. 'Qt. 
West said, "If an tndi"ida;!tl is com-
petitive. w,,'n send her," We-t said 
~"ans. who finished %liId at the state 
mm and 27th among aJlI1JDlleMS at the 
n'J{ional. probably wouldn't M "com-
pt'tluve" at the natinr.al Wvel. 
'- We:.t fOlaimed that even if th-
tmrn'"l1'S dtopartnlent had plmty or 
P4f911 24 Deily Egyptian. ~ I" 1977 
moqey Evans stiD might not be sent 
~~ ... the funds C'OUId be better used 
to purchase training supplies or athletic 
equipment, 
"Southern "'15 a good ~tion or 
sending team.~ to nationals,' West said. 
"With individuals we feef it's dif-
ferent." 
West said the athl<!tes in individual 
spnrts know what they have to ac-
complish in theU' sports to qualify lor 
nationals. 
"It'. never ~ blind !loess, they know 
what they need to do. ' West uid. 
In Evans' case it was required that 
she finish in the top 10 individuals in the 
regional be-fore SJU voouki fuad her. 
Wat sarJ if athletes i!o the ~en'. 
depart'llerll wish to .ascuss Chant;4S in 
policy ~: 5t"~ raise complaints to 
the Student Athletics Advisory Board, 
w~ .. ~h is a committee that reportP to 
West. An individual from each women's 
sport serves on the committee. 
''11tings or this kind can be diseusaed 
~." West laid. 
Women's cross cou,ttry Coach 
Claudia Blackman agreed with West. 
saying ti1C' athletes should speak to thfo 
committee. 
Blackman said individuals have to 
earn their way to the national meet, 
"If they are competitive they win be 
sent." Blackman said, "You have to 
earn it (a trip to nationals) so it's an 
honor to l.O." 
It competitors' year in school, pJac:e 
and perfonn8JlC(, are c:orL'liderations in 
sending an athlete, Blackman said. 
Evans said she is disappointed in not 
loi", and wooders whether iI's fair that 
she' 5 not being sent.. 
"I'm disappointed." Evans said. "I 
don't have a grudge for not ~ing sent, 
but the higher ups should be made 
aware of the situation if it's unfair." 
Evans said she tbought the tight 
money situation was the major reatsoa 
she wasn't being sent. 
She added that Southern would 
probably loIe athJetr.s in iDdiv1dual 
sports if they cou.: inued to not fUbil 
athletes who qualify for nationals, 
Evans said, as she understood the-
Situation, performance was ill Ib4:j!or 
factor In ~ing sent to nathna/&. 
She poinled out that last 'pring Jean 
Ohly, .• distance rP!!:-.cr, had met 
'ualifying standards more than once 
.',:t' her event (the 5.000-meter race) but 
.,11 wasn't sent to the national meet. 
because she was told she wouldn't be 
competitive. 
Ohly said the decision of women's 
athletics to not send her to nationals 
despite meeting the qualifying stan-
dards will probably induce her to not 
tryout for the team next spring. 
"It seems like they _women's 
athletics) want 10 send teams before 
they send individuals," Obly said. She 
said women's athletics decision not to 
send Evans to nationals "was typical" 
Cathy OtiarelJo. a runner wtlD met 
the natimal qualifying standards for 
tM -.,.ard run last spring yet wasn't 
sent becal&e 01 IRe tougher SlU stan-
dards for qualifying for nationals, sum· 
med up the lIituation rrom tbe athletes' 
viewpoint. 
0tiarelI0 said. "It's kind of lDIfair 
lJeeaUR you ean qualify (for atiGna.) 
and stiq not be sent. They don't want 10 
spend money if you'r-e not ping to 
pJac:e. ~ feel it's not worth the 
'money." 
